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Smnllpox Scaro.

S. J. Brisbin, in Philadclphi!l

Times.]

&c.

($2.00 l'EB AN!rn•, 11' A.DV.ll'fCE,

NU~iBER
"I lrno1Y you do,"
WHENTHESHIPCOUES
IN. sigh.

48.

she teaponda with n

"N ow go, I'm sorry you ho.Te to waken
A sweet·fnced woman s.ntl :t swectthe child, but I suppose you can't help it."
facecl child are wand ering among the ship"Come, Ellie," says tbe mother, t&uchDEAD LETTER OFFICE.
ping docks of the great city. The beauti- ing her lightly on the shoulder,
~rh e child with a atartawakensand crie•.
ful woman it plainly dress,,d, but eviSome of the Curiosities or the Postal
dently in her be•t .. ttirc, nnd there is a "Is it my papa? Dear, de&r papa!"
Morgue.
Then •eelni Iler dieappoiotrr.ent sho
touch of gentilit)' iu her finery in the real burot into tears.
Philadelphia Telegraph.]
lace collar, relics of better dnv• perhaps
"Don't cry, dear, don't cr:r. The bri!f
The statislical returns of th e Dead-L etthe pearl ear ring& and the ~e;t gloces'. will come in, Don't cry I" Tho good old
ter office of the Postoffic e Department afThe chil-1 is neatly dreosed, too, and as m~n ~peab soothingly to the sobbln!I(
'l'lae DUCKEY.£ BAie. \'ESTEU aad DINDElt
ford a singular commentury upon the in&nd the mother catching her hand
Manufactured
by O. AULTMAN
& CO.,
1be clasps the woman ·s hands, looks lo~c child;
telligence, from an epistolary standpoint,
Can too, Oh lo.
walks slowly nod eadly f\way, followed by
rrHE Duckc,·c 1larve:1tcr ts thc@tnndard of excelof a large l;'0rtiou of our population who
at her guardian. But the woman's face is Mr. Tawmnn, ,vho lifts the little girl do,.n
- lcncc. 'l'bc Buckeye Binder lend~ r,11 lalJoruse the maU.. It appears that during the
uvlng 0111ebiuci:1.It took the world'i:1lending Dindcr
not at its best now; n careworn look, and stairs und helps both her 11nu her mother
pr izcB i11 t6i9.
h the eimpks t, nrong c!'<t, and
past year no les.s than 13,000 dead letters
faint wrinkle upon lhe pale fore-head ages into:.. car.
h~ht c!'t-runniut; Binder made.
were recei red at tha Postoffice DepartThe next morning the ,1ornan is sgnin
her, and lessens the charm of her feature>t. loitering
ment each day from the 30,000 potoffice
about the wharrc• with the samo
throughout the country.
She is inquiring of dockmen, of the !lj!ODizedinquiry . She again puts the']UOS·
Th e principal reason why these letters
MAO£
steredores, of the loungers about the t1~0 to the wharfruen, and ngain only ronre uot forwarded to their destination is
wban-es, whether the brig Good Luck has cei ve, the same anr,wer. Then, n.-tbefore,
that the addresses are in correctly given or
come In, She alw&ys receives the same •~e oeeks the office of the brig owners,
so
badly
written
as
to
be
uudecipborable.
CANTON, OHIO.
reply to her cager question, for the brig sill! accompanied by her little girl, and
It is remarkable, in this connection that
Good Luck hM been lost a month ago, asks :
Kew England, with her compreh~nsi,e
"Hru, lhe brit? Good Lucic cmuc in yet!"
dashed on a lee-shore, and ground to
system of public schoo ls which are sup•'Not yet, mti'n.m.' 1
pieces
by
the
sen,
and
will
oe,er
come
Inposecl to diffuse know iedge among all
She sigh• &nd looks out the window at
never-nevermore.
·
classes and conditions of h~r population,
If th ey told her, she wouldn't belle~e the shipping. She MY• oho will wait for
furnished the largest proportion of the se
DEALERS IN
them,
for the wom&n nnd her child have Ur. Ta,.mao, nnd ,lts down.
The BUCKEYE
MOWER,
Mrnmlactnrct.l
letters, the ,v est •tnnding next in point of
Wh en JIIr. Ta,vm&n come11in, u umal
by C. AULTMAN
& CO •• Cauton,Ohto.
supreme
faith that the brig Good Luck
numb ers. Although popular education is
ur, nuckrye ~{owcr itt all or lronnnd !.ltccL The
will come in •oon with cargo and crew, he greets her very kindly and kie6C8tho
CUU(·r-h ·,r I$ ft>l<l.
<·tl 0\'('f tbc IOU~t1C fo;; trnna at a \'Cry low ebb in the South the use of
though tbey have been asking the S&me littl e girl and •ars:
1
8
tho mnils by tho peoplo of that section is
\!\1,~fo~:Sh~c!~:u!:~~f
r~nrr('"r~~~~,'~~
u~imJ~
i'~~~r~
"I'm sorry the brig isn't ia yeti"
question 11ndpraying the same prayer for
t-:i.fcly, The lluc~c;c b:is tnl;cn the world's great
so limited comparatively that the number
"Will it be to-day1"
many nod many a day.
priz.t!!,
of dead letters received from this direction
"I hope oo." And he goes behind his
Then she goes acrOM th e street and
is smaller than from noy other portion of
winds her way along the bnles and boxes desk and looks Of'cr hi• lettero. He bae
th e country. As the letters ar e received
and pasaiog carts1 anolthrough all the hub- not long been eag,.gcd in his correspondat the department from the various post·
bub nod bustle 01 the whnrf, and climbs a ence wben a scream from a woman startle•
.offices, they are placed in the hands of a
flight of stairs to where tho brig owners him.
corps of openers, which is at present com Ebe J,,,_.
risen and is pointing excitedly
have their oflico. They arc used to ecciog
posed of about a half-dozen superannuatout of tho window.
her.
They
smile
sadli•
when
she
enter.,
ed preachers of the i\Iethodist domina"Here is a ship coming in; look I look!"
with the child, and look significantly nt
tion.
"Th&t l~ not it," e.a.yen clcrlc, 0 tbn.t'e "
one another, as much ru1 to eay: "Poor
During th e past year these openers have
schooner."
thing!
•he's
mad.
No
wonder,
no
wond<•r!"
turned over to the proper offices no less
in ~NO.1, KREMLIN
BLOCK,
~IT.VER~OM,
by PEALER.&
"Oh, no I" adds :Ur. Tawman; "tllat'•
Mad I Yes, she is mad with "hope dethan $35,000ir~ currency ant! i1,ooo,oooin
ferred," with anxi ety to meet her bURband, not the Good Luck."
NORRICK,
dmfts
found
m
these
letters.
Through
Tho BUC.KEYE
DROPPER,
Mann factored
"It is I it is!" She d&rt&from the ofllee
o,Jeb Shetler, maBter of the bri~, the husbT O. AULTMAN
& CO., Canton, Oh1o.
th e yery efficient system which has worked
is.
.
b:iod nod the father of her child. Why dragging tho child aner her, run• across
nr-.: 1impl~t form or Rcnpcrtn cxiHcnce. 'J'be
up
in
this
division
of
the
Post
Ofthe bustling wi.inrf out to tire very edge of
liKlite!!t-runuin~ Re ttJX·rt·n ·r m11dc. 'J"hc t'a!icet
doea •he stay away from her so long?
fice D epnrtment, and owing to the parties
nmu:1~t·d ncapcr in the world . I\ 1:-nf1.:
m:-:cliincnml
\Ve give, on this png e, cuts of a portion of the Implement» we handle, con"Is the Good Luck in yet?" she asks of the water.
111urc
to give @atlsfaction.
ha
ving
properly
signed
th
eir
addresses,
25
,i~ting of the celebrated Buck eye Tabl e-Rak e, Dropper, Mowers and ScltMr . Tawman m•he.'! to the window open•
the clerk.
per cent. of the currency and 97 per per
it and coll• to her. To no purpo<1e, how~llldcrs, Swc~psta,~e and Vi~rat or Thr eshers, nud the King of Fann Engines,
..Not yet, ma'am."
cent.
of
tho
drnfta
have
been
returned
to
ever. All the clerh cluter &boul the winCanton Momtor,
nil of whi ch arc mnnufncturcd by the old reliable h ouse
"She is expected, of course, to-day'/"
their proper owners. The returns of the
dow to catch her.
HQ( CQUf'&C, 11
ofC. Aultman & Co., Canton, 0. Also, Bucher & Gibbs' Steel and Ohio
work of tho office ahow that upwards of
:'Tho woman is mad/" say, be_. "She l&
"There's a veMel coming in now. I sec
Chilled Plows, Gale ';)hi/le,! Plows, Fur st & Bradley Sulky Plows, Champion
50,000 packages of merchandise ha~e been
gorng to drown hen,el ."
the
tall
masts.
Look
I
Look
I"
pointing
Com Planter, Brown s Corn Cultivator,
and Malb
Doubla Shovel Plows,
sent in 3S uomailable on account of insufillr. Tawmao say• quietly to tlro toleout of lhe office window to the river front .
~cicot ~tage C?raddress, These packages
Buckeye and ~aker 's Screw Feed _Wheat Drill and A. H. Chapin's Hay
"Maybe that'eit ! Ellie, dear, look! Thero'• graph oper&tor:
mclude mterestmg souvenirs of affection
"It is the Mnry."
Rakes.
Tim 3ustly celebrated M olmc Farm \Yng on, and a general assortf11ther's veoael with f&ther on board!"
and other articles of more or less value to
The achooner i1 being towed up the
ment ofthree_Spring
and Platform ,vagon s, manufactured
at Troy, 0., MilThe
child
clasps
her
lit!le
hnods
at
the
th eir owners, t-0gether with that clalls of
river by a tug. Sho i• making ptepn.rasight.
burn_. 0., Molme, III., Syracuse nod Courtland, N. Y., of the finest fini sh and
matter which is diverted from delivery
"Sorry to say that it ain't, ma'am,'' says tiooa to anchor in the llteam opposite the
qunhty.
through the exertions of Anthony Comthe clerk, relapsing into bis calculations wharf. All this time Mrs. Shelte• le
stock.
R emember, we ar c the ouly hou se in:Knox county, who ke ep constautly
and paying no more attention to tho wo- slandlng in the rnid•t or " cro"d of exThe
first
nrc
kept
for
two
years
anu
then
on hnnd a full noel comp let e assortment of rerairs
for all machinery and imcited people w&l~in~ her handlrerohlef And
11 'N eve r mind,' said I,
'don't be in B man.
sold
at
auction,
and
the
proceeds
are
cov·
plem ents sold by us, thus reli evi ng our patrons of the annoynu ce and los~
She stares out of the open window &t the the little girl is Wl\vmg hero.
crcd into the Tr easu ry and the last fur- hurry. It 's all right, and if you are go- approaching
''Loolr I look! th ere! Tbero'• a man
vessel drawn by a tug, nod
caused the unnecessary delay of ordering repair s from the sh()ps. We cordinishes material for a ni'onthly bonfire. The ing to get the mriloid you will get it now then with a blnnlr look upon her face, and overboard!" cried one of thQ elerke. A
anyhow;
so
you
might
a,, well sit down.'
ally invite every farmer in Knox county to call ou us.
letters recdrnd nt the Dead Letter Office
cry of alarm ffOCII
op from tho wharf,
u 'Thnnlc you, sir, but I'll call agnin/ he "mo&n that is heart-rending, •aye:
----=-="""=after going through a course of routine:
HHeal"ens !' e.xcla.irned llr. 'fawman
"No,
Ellie,
no!
Thnt
is
not
the
Good
replied,
fairly
turning
livid
nnd
executing
are sent to a corps of ladies, whose duties
Luclr. I eeo th e figure-head J The figure- thorOU!(hly aroused . "\Vh&t doco that
arc to rend th em carefully and to a.,certnin & masterly retreat from the fearful conts- he&d
of the Good Luck is an angel; a meaoT"
!(ioo
with
which
he
supposed
me
to
be
afwhether they arc of any importance aml
41He's I\Vimming like a fish," 11n.y8:a
white
and golu ang el. No, no! lbnt isn't
flicted.
if so, whether it is possible to return' the~
clerk."
it J"
"'Now,'
said
Unclo
Abe,
'it
will
bo
all
to the writ~rs. As this . correspondence
"He has l,rndcd . llark &t the chC<'rlI"
"llnt my papn will soon come home
coyc ra a_w1~e 1:rnge, and 1s mmnlly from 01·er the cily in an hour that I have the won't he, mnmma ?" whispered the cbil<l.
"Look! look! " •houted the operator.
smallpox,
nnd
you
can
contrlldict
the
person!:Jrn tnc lower walks of )ife these
Old Mr. TnlVln&n, who is tbe bend of "She is h~gging- him, ao is tho little girl.
story,
but
I
want
you
to
promise
you
Indies ar? freque ntly !'ompellecl to 'peruse
the estnblishment here, now comes from It' s Cnpt"rn Shelt,r !"
a class ut cptstolary lit erature which would won't rep eat what I hnvc just told you.'"
"Th:ml:: God I" cxcl~ime<l Tawman,pra:,
Wade laughed unlil he WM weak and behind his desk, and, approaching the wonot l;e coasidcred exactly profitable or npheaven she moy not srnk under tho ehoclr.
man an,! child, 81\Y! inn kiodly tone:
propriale reading for persons of rl'finc<l when he could get his breath sufficiently
Shetler, sit down ; mnke youfflClf Poor woman. How ohe cling& to tho
inorals nrnl cullirnted tastes, and which to speak he looked at the clock n.s ,ms his n.s"J\Irs.
comfortahle 'rui you can in "din gy oflii;e drenched man. Dcnr I denr ~·
presents a deplornble pha.,c of humnn life. custom and said:
Theo ho puto on his hnt and rune dowo
"Now for a little business and then I like !his. Here, little one, come here, give
Th ere nrc r,l"'o communications
from nn
me a kiee. A bright, pretty little dear, tho eteps like n boy, and darts over lo
cn_tir~ly lli~lt"r cnt strntn of society that will go."
where husband n111l noire and child Are
"Don't go," cried Uncle Abe, and lny- i\Irs. 8hetler."
drift rntD th is morgue of the mails a.9 he
"She looks pale," said th e mother. "She united and h"PPY·
lenrnc<l from the general conversation of ing his he11din his hnnds on the desk in
."Ah! " he exclaimed, ohaking tho Captired, sho has been walking too much.' '
thr~c. lr.~i~ , who, occ_upying confidential front of him he laughed until he shook is The
gentleman sits do,rn and lifui tarn by the hnnd, nod nol c"ring for t11e
pos1ttons, r.re not nt ltberty to go inlo de- all oYer. l>resently 1nisinp;: up bis face the littleold girl
up 011 his knee nod kisses g&ping nnd wondering crowd all &round
tails, nod mnuy rich dcYelopments pa.'lSun- from bet ween his hands he wiped his cyPS her.
him. "This is good luc1", isn't it , eh r Did
and
blew
his
nose
until
tho
repo1t
soundder th eir notice which would alTord food
you got my telegram ?"
She
winds
her
nrm•
about
his
neck
and
ed
like
the
winding
of
a
horn.
Afl~r
anfor gossip and sca ndal tu the outside world.
Wh en tho man can speak be t\nswer~.
exclaims:
other
fit
of
laughing
he
,mid:
In mnny cn.•ea lettP.rs of this clas.s in rnh·e
a yef!."
"You'll
tell
mv
papa
to
comee<'On,
won't
"Wade,
you
should
have
seen
him,
and
the names of geutlemcu and ladies hold"I pllfnned nil!" chalteni olcl ~Ir . T&wyou ?"
•
how
scared
he
wru,.
I'll
bet
that
thnt
fel·
ing high positions in society in New Yorlr
mnn. " Y"n oce r got adisnatch yeeterdar
"Yr!:1
•
1 d enr. 11
~o?ton, Philadelphia, and the other larg e; low nerer comes back here while"I am
It
wns
tho habit of thi• firm to pny r. from tl1t• nr1·:1!., 11t-r1 flnyin'i; tbnt Cnptn.Jn
President."
•
c1t1e.:5
of
the
country,
and
hnre
found
their
!REIOtGOINGTODHEA
As mi!(ht loam been ex pecte d, hardly' sort of pension monthly to the widows of Sheller Lnd ~,..., ,.;,.~,,l 111,on a rat\ by
way to the Dead Letter Office through tbe
1 "r in !he c&t
captains who were lo,t in th eir service. It the ochooner Mari , J
obscurities of the addresses and the de- bad Mr. We.de quitted the White House, was not much of a stipend, being only yesterday that th o brig wuu ,., , , .,,1c tu nod
1
when
he
henrd
the
Presid
ent
bad
the
l\ PHYSICIAN'S
TESTIMONY. yiccs used by the correspondents to :ll'oid smallpox, ancl was ,ery sick, Wade hnlf-pny, but it wn.scertainly a blessing in come in it did . Over to the office ~very
detection. If aome of these lett ers ohould
many cases. J\Jro, Shetler h&d always one of you, and after dinner and dry
H so, get your SAL}; lllLLS
30 Yeal'Sa Physician. 12 Years a Suf•
be published they would make some ycry promptly coutrndicled the story, but th&t very_
night it wns telegraphed nll over the coun- rece1rnd her hnsbaod's money here, while clothes; Cnp., "·e'll hB1·e & tallr :ibout bual•
curious reading.
Printed nt the
rerer. Tried Regular Remedies.
.
try, and many people will yet remember he wns at sen, or it WM eeot tr, her when nesa. Come on.,,
Where all who are 8ick with .Acute or Chronic
Tried Patent Medicines. Per·
she was sick or the weather was bnd.
th
e
story
of
Mr.
Liocoln
luwing
the
vanoTAPESTRY BRUSSELS
Djscasc ~, will hM·e an (1pport11t1ity offered
BANNER OFFICE.
manenily cured by
Dnriug Feats Performed on llorsrbnck
"Ah, Mr. Tawman, I'm sure tho Good
THREE PLY INGRAINS,
them, of 1wnili11g-them~cJves of hiis !kiHiu curloid du,in g the war.
llow Mullet& Captures Sea Lions,
'l'WO PLY INGRAINS,
ing di seases .
Commenting on the repo rt, Uncle Abe Luck will ho in to dav.''
by n Doy nn,J Girl,
Captain
Mullett, the sen-lion hunter,
f;X. Sl'l'Elt INGRAINS
"Certainly it will. \Vhnt's to hind er it ?"
said to ,vade: "Some people said they
Stockton }foil.]
~rnDIUU INGRAlNS, '
bas dcscribecl his methods to n t. Louis
he answers.
could
not
tnkc
my
proclamation
yery
,voll,
COT. CHAIN INGRAIK~ ,
A gentleman who lil'cs ou thc8tanislnus but when I get the smnllpox, "rade, I
lie puts the child down nnd then goes report er. In six yeus he hae caught 164
RAG CARPETS,
Will be given in lhc B.L"NER
River, close to its junction ~-ith th e San shall thm be happy to say I haye •omc- over to his deok, and unlocking his draw er oen·lione, mostly near San Diego, nud has
HEMP
C.\RPt;T:::,
1
WlLL l'O~ITJYF.I.Y
lJ[:'; IS
to every per.;on gdting their Sale
he takes out nn account book and bc~ins pr o6ted thereby, eince the regular r.rico
Josquin , told n Nail report er thie morning thiug ererybody ,:an take. "
COTTAGE CARPt~TS
Bill~ priutcd at this office.
i
COCOA MATTINGS '
wriliog a receipt. Then he goes over 11110for an exhibition &eal i• a1,ooo. ·Ou,
what he ue,cr would haYe belie,·cd bad he
not known his i11formant to be entirely A Trnm11's Good Action Sfcures Him a cashie r's room. While be i• there the tel e- :~elh(!d of capturin i the Iions," ho oaid,
graph clerk calle him o,er.
triutworthy.
He said that nenr his place
Poslllou.
,s this: They go m rookeriea of 100 or
-.\T
THI: J<'LOOltOIL CLOTHS,
Click, cllckity click I goes the magic ins- more, and we watch the shore to see wh re
are a boy and girl, the former about twelve Columlms (Gn.) Euqlli rcr.]
TABLE OIL CJ,OTHS,
trument,
repeating
his
dot
and
dash
mesand the oth~ r fourt.eeo years of age, who
RUGS, M TS nncl HASSOCKS
they will go into camp. This "'0 can de•
On Sunday evening Inst nn incident oc- sage.
frequently JUtnp mto th e saddle in the
WINDOW SHAJlES and FIXTURES,
!ermine from th e (net that they carry their
curred
on
the
\V
esteru
Rnilrond
that
will
"Hcnr
thnt
?"
says
th
e
operator.
"That's
morning, and ri<lc all day nmong droves
STArn RODS nnd T.\IR PADS.
at 3 O'CLOCK, 1'. ~r.. AI'RTT, lllh nncl
young on sho re, lenl'o them and go baclrto
GOLD lTIEDAL, PABIS,
1819,.,.
t
of wild ca\lle, which woult! surely gore cause su rprise whercr er it is spoken of. nc•vs for you !" The propri etor cou Id rend the water, rnturning at break of day. When
will rcmnin unlit 12 c,'dv<.:k, ltith, where Ii
\Vc,st Side, Public Square,
BUTTER made by this
wouhi be pleased to mel't nll his former iritrnds
th em to death should th ey become un- The trniu WM within about thirty miles of every word by its sound,
Feb. 27, 1880.
MT. VERNON, 0.
ttrocess
awarded
we find a camp we dig trenches in the sand
anti pn.licni !3,n.-sW(;II n.~a ll ucw onr~, who may
ln';t~~~1:11:ct!t.'f;;!;ernedy
mtlit not be o;cr1ookc<J sea ted: Both curry lariat,, and if th ey see
"It'• like a message from God.'' snys Mr.
SWEEPSTAKES
nt
~l ontgome ry, running nt n rapid rate, nll Tawman, re,·er ently. "I must not tell to hide in, or, if tltcre nre rocks con,·en•
IntemaUonal DalrY Fair,
wish to tc8t lh e \!ffcct~ of his n·mcdic!'l, nnd
n calf 111th e <lrorn that has escaped being uo conscio u~ of dang er. The engineer spied
ient, wo hide behind them. Tho -rcsael•
18i8. and GOLD MEDlong expcrienlc in trcatingc,'l'ry
form of diaNOTJ(JE.
brr.''
marked they run on to it th e boy throwing
ALand l'JBST PKEare anch ored some dietance off tbc ebore
eaee.
a white handkerchief on a pole, fluttering
l'IIV.M
at
same
Falr,
He
comes
bock
to
.
i
vbcrc
the
woman
is
his
rope
nnd
catching
it
by
the
head
nnd
\Villinm
Hnytl,
A<lm'r.
of
:'tfo.-1.:~
.\[c\\.illiu.111~
Aff'ectlan!I
or
tho
Eye,
Ear,
Throat,
L
un,ca
:ind
;Kr nr. Furrtuhar ha"- hcrn l11<"'utc,J
iu .l:utnnd we bring from them In •mnll boati:
1819. l'IHST
PREin
the
ron,J
som
e
distance
up
the
track.
Bronchial Tubet which In many c!ll'les accol!';>ar,y
siting, Lis face flushed with emuion; some cnges made of six-inch fcnciug 1,onrds.
the p;irl by the feet, after which the ears
m,m for the la~t thirty n·ar
:111cldunn.(:'l;at
1'11UJII at Royal Agri• aevere case of Catarrh. The ln.O.amed &nd di~
cultural Exhibltton, LOn·
eHed condition of th e mucous mcmbrnn e Is the
and brisket nre duly cut. But this is not On gelling nenr er he discorerctl it was strange eitcitement. He tlrrow5 into her Wh en the hen] come4 Mhoro the in.'!ftoe~
time hag treutetl more than ·JV J-:l(U N DRED
eauee ot all theec tronblu: and until the 11y1tc m
don, 1879.
)fory Mc\ri11iam51, (·t a l.
TllOUS .\ND PATIENT:, witl,unporollcclsucnll. On the rnnch is n lnrge bottom oftm- some one w:wi ng tho train down. The lnp n bundle of bank noles.
It; require• n.o mu.,.
wnh:h their OfJJ)Ortunl(yarrcl JnAAOone o(
l~-:
~lc~11ff1f.'8bf[~~~~!!r:C~dfr~et:~~nf~~~i~c~!
cess.
room.
"There, Mrs. Shetler, now go home. th e lions around !he neck, Anoth er lnl!AO
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After nll, I: gen!lo p11rgst h·p is t!te h~e
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' Prince of Orange, is in failing health.'\
nnd soul, )Irs . Shelter,"
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One day not long after 3Ir. Lincoln is·
sued his Emancipation Proclamation, Ilen
Wade came in , laughing all ove r his face,
and said:
"Well, Old Abe has ,lone ju•i th~ ti-thing you ever heard of. He ha, given
out he has the smallpox to keep the politicians nnd office seekers nway from th e
White House."
The story ran thus: Mr. Wndc went to
the White ·House to see Lincoln, who had
been ill. H e found the President " little
pale, but jolly as he could be.
11
Sit clown, \Vade, I Rm glad to see you.
Ob, I ham the funniest thing to tell you;
it will mnke you laugh, I never did
such a tbing before in my life, and
n ever will again." Then the President
laugh ed until !he tears rollecl clown his
cheeks.
uNow, \Vaile-,"he snid, 41you nrf.'lnot to
repent this out.side, for it would give offense, and it by nQ rnnnnrr of means com·
ports with the dignity which is suppo•ecl
to hedge a President about. The doctor
put me up to it to rid myoelf of a bore. I
ought not to have dono it, but I couldn't
help it, it was so funny. You know I have
been ill, nod a grcnt many people have
wondered what ailed me, but none of them
could find out. Tho truth is, I was wor·
ried to death, anti talked sick pretty much
by one man, tho most everlasting bore you
ever saw, who wnntcd an oflice. I knew
he would come again ns soon as I was able
to sit up, and the doctor put me up to get
rid of him by saying I had tho smallpox.
I only got out yesterday, and sure enough
this morning be called on me. I had determined to be polite to him, but he stayed
so long the humor seized me nnd I seut for
th e doctor. Giving him the wink, I held
out my hand, nnd inquired:
"'Doctor, what msrks nrc those on my
band ?'
"'That's Yarioloid, or mild smallpox'
said the doctor,
'
1
II
\Voll/ snid I, 'it's nll O\'er me. h's
contagious, is it not, doctor?'
If 'V cry contagious
indeed,' he repHed,
'nod you should sec no one.'
"My visitor, who bad been geUing more
and more nervous every moment, now
could stand it no longer and, rising, said:
"'Well, Mr. Lincoln, I can't stop noy
longer. I just called to sec how you were,'
and then he started to hurry out.
'"S top a minute ; I want to talk to you,'
said I, 'about that office.'
11
'Excuse me, Jtir. President.
You are
not well this morning and I will not
bother you,' said he, shoYing toward the
door.
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ll6r Cvl. W. L. Brown ha, sold too cs.
taulisbm ont of the Youngtown 17n,lica/or
to M essrs. Ynllnndigham nntl C!llrl: , and
will remove to New York, where he hss
o nclal
Paper or the County.
purchosed a controlling interest in the
New York Daily J.'eu:,, Don. Wood 'spnper.
i, lL\Rl'F.R, Editor and Proprietor,
Mr. VaJlandigbam is a member of the
present Legislature
from Montgomery
.IIOUN1' VERNON
,O J110:
county, and is a son ofthe late lion. C. L.
Vallandigham, who was nlso a journalis t
HUD.\.\" :l!Ommw ........... APRIL o, 188U in early life . Tho pri co puid for the
Vindicator was :!'13,000. We wish ou r
To the ne1nocrory orKnox Uount,-.
young friends nbundaut success in their
new field of usefulness.
'l'he Democrntic votors of Knox county
will m'eet ii> Mass Convention at the Court
~ The lllo ore BuilcHng Asaociation
bill, which passed tho Senate last wcclt,
llonse 1 Mt. Vernon, on
provides for th o distributi on of the funds
SATURD.\. Y, MAY 1st, 1 0,
at hnlf·po.st one o'clock, p. m., for the pur· or earnin g~ of the n~sociation among th e
pose of sckcting seren tlelegntes nnd ol.ter· members; for permitting Lorrowiug mem·
nates to the Dcmocr11tic State Conventwn, bers lo adj ,,st nnd pay off th eir loans iu
tu bo held nt Columbus on the 6th day of equity at plensur e; for nllowiug membere
to return the am ount borrowed with in·
)foy next.
By order of tlrn Deillocr~tic Central Com· t ercst and to pny the proportion ,.f premium bid for th e tim e the lonn is retained,
rnillee of Kn ox county.
J1JTN D. THOUl'SON,Chairman.
and pr ohibits the incorporation of any
S;:,·11, WHITESIDES,Sec'y.
more 11SSOciatioos
.

~annttt.

--- -~··--

-

16T' The Commltto on Elections of the
4/QY"Scnrlntina and di1>theria prernil at
National
Ilonsc of R ep resentative~, by a
l" rbana t,, nu ;ilMming c:rtent.
vot e of six to five, tlelar e that :\Ir. Wash·
LEir A Kentucky pnper nominates Gen· burn was not entitled to the scat for the
~rel Durbin Ward for President.
Third district of lllinncsota, and by a rnte
of eight to four resolved that Mr. Donnel·
fJii1" Oo~erno r Foster bns commenced
ly was not entitled thereto. This action,
the pardon busine!8, but not on a lnrge
if appr oved , will create n vacancy, but
scale na yet.
an election cnn be held to fill it forthwith·
r;ar The invincible Democracy of Rich·
~ Go,·ernor Fenton, who is the IP,1·
laud, will nominate th ei r coun ty ticket on
der of th e Anti·Ornnt Republicnn forces
the 24th of April.
in New York, is now in the West, organi z·
iEir Tho Democracy of Nebraska have ing n "boom" for Hon. Wm. E. Groesbec k ,
decla red for Tilden, ond the Republicans in th e event of Grant 's nomination at
of Knosas bn\"C indol'l!ed Blaine.
Chicago, which now seems to be a foregone
u.,.-v-,\ fire in Drnd!ortl, Pennsylrnnin, conclusion. Thousauds of the best Republicans in this country will not suppor t
011 Friday lsst, destroyed property
to LhA
G rant under any circumstances.
n ,lu o of one hundred thousand do!laro.
I@"' A prominent Republican remarked
~ Tbe King of Siam, is coming to
to us in Columbus the othe r day thnt if
this country on n visit , which will be deJames G. Blaine, instead of John Sherlightful news to universal flunkeydom.
man, bad arrived in that city on Friday of
fJiif" John She rman's fences are in about lnat weelr, ten thousand stnlwart Republi·
ns bacl n condition in Ohio now as they cans would hayc met him at the depot, and
would have escorted him, with so1·eral
\\We before his recent ,•isit to the Stat~.
brass band•, to the Neil nousc.
e" The friends of Grant barn estab·
I@"' There is n story in W asbington
lisbed n "Li Lera ry Bureau," and are send·
iug out marked articles by th e wagon that Congresoman Springer, Chairman of
the House Committee ou Elections, wns
load.
induced to \'otc against th e ndmis.,ion of
~ Senator Edmunds of Vermont, is
Donnelly to hia seat, by a bribe of$50,000,
uo1Y spolrcn of as a prob abl e compromise
made to his wife by Washburn e's friends.
Presideolial candidate on th e Repoblicnn
Mr. Springer denies the story, in /oto, nod
side.
will ask an inrnstigntion.
~ The Springfield Republic suggests
.a@'" Senator Perkins' bill to reorganize
Hon. James Monroe as n candidate for
Vice !'residency on the Republican tfok et. the Penitentiary, hns passed both branches
of th e Legi,!latur e, nnd is now a Jaw. The
?\ext!
vote on its passag e in the llouse stood :
flii'J"'The "Dlack nnd Tan Legislature,"
Yeas, 59; nay~, 38; l>cing one more than a
nccomplisbed some of ita most important constitutional majority. 'fhrce Republicans
political meagure on "All Fool's Day," -Messrs . Chapman, Conrnd and Thrope
.\pril 1st.
-voted against th e bill.
ll6Y-Pagan Ilob Ingersoll went up Can a ·
J.r Wm . H. KemLle, one of Lhe Re·
da Inst woek to tel1 what be knew about
publican leadera in Pennsyl rnnia, who was
tho ")Iistakes of Moses," but the people
indicted and found guilty of Lribin g memwould not Jet him speak.
bers of the Legislature to saddle the State
,c,v"" Sp ringfie ld hos four daily ncwspa. with the $4,000,000 losses occasioned by
pers, and a fifth one is threatened. Spring· th e Pitt.burg railroad riots, nnd sentenced
field is one of the enterprising and pro· to th o Penitentiary , has forfeited bis bail,
and gone to parts unknown.
gres>i\'c little cities in Americn.

---

-- ---

---

- ---

I@'" The Charleston ",.,,,., and Courier,
friends of Senator
Tbunnnu, all over the country, will be th o leading Democratic paper in South
pleased to learn that he has entirely re- Carolina, advocates a third candidate, if
Ur. Tilden should bo nominated at Cinc..ivered from h1s recent illne1 1.
cinnati. Whil e we do not favor )Ir. Til~ General Hancock owns a big farm
den 's nomination,
we clenounco such
ur -180acres of fine land in l\Iissourl, and threats ns th o nborn ns in famous
they
some folks claim that this makes him a ar e undemocratic.
Presidential citizen in that State.
lfiF General Grant, upon hi, nrri·,·al
~ General Andy Hickenlooper ,rill
at New Orleans, wns waited upon by the
be coming up to Columbus ooo of tbcae Royal Host of the Carnirnl Court, who
days to draw $800 for prc,,iding in th e announ ced to him that ho had bren made
Senate nbout twenty-five minutes.
a member of the Jtoyal Host, with th e
l!lifl"Tho "Black-and-Tan" Legislature tit) &of "Duke of America." The Genernl,
were occupied th e better part of !iity days inn brief speech, acc epted the titl e, and
iu legislating a Democrat oul of office. felt very happy.

¢iii}'"The numerous

])cf eat or Local Optlou,
The Hcpoblica::i party , prea ch ing Tcm ·
peraucc and Local Option during the campaign of 1879, succeedc<l in ~ecuring a
larg e majority in the Ohio Legislature.
Tho people, b elieYing that they were honest
in th eir profesaions and promise,, ,en t DC·
titioos to the Legislature, signed by about
one hundred and thirty thousand men and
women, praying for the pass.~ge of a local
option law;and althou gh a bill wns prepnred
in the early pnrt of Lhe session, it wa. not
brought up for action until the 31st of
IIInrch in th e H ouse of Representatives,
and then, only, through tho persist ent efforts of th e Democratic memb ers, who
were rletermined to force the pretended
Republican "Reformers" to "show . th eir
band s" nod keep their promises to the
people. When it became known that a
Tote was to be taken at the time mentioned
an immense crown of people collected on
th e floor au~ in th e lobbies of the Hous e
of Represeotati,03, • large portion of whom
were women, ·who used cYcry argument
and influenc e they could command to induce tho oogus "Reformers" to fulfill th e
promises they made to secure votes. Th e
debntc on th o bill last ed nenrly nil dny,
nod was mostly participat ed in by th o Republican members, who diseusaed the
"constitutionality"
o { the measur e. But
few Democrnts took p3rt in th e debate believing that \he law• alr eady on the statut~ books, if enforced, are sufficient to put
a stop to the sale of intoxicating liqu ors;
but th ey were dete rmined thot the R epub·
licans should "face the music" lik e men,
and place tb emselve.. on record, eith er for
or again st Local Option.
The Honse of Representatioea is com·
posed of 114 members, 69 of whom ar c
Republicans, and 45 Democrats-being a
Republican maj ority of 2!, enough to pass
any measure th ey desired . But what wns
the result? ,vh en the "main question"
was ordered, the vote resulted: yeM, 63;
nays, 55-s o the bill was lot1tI
Those who -roted iu the affirmatirn were
lllessrs. Allen, Atkinson, Beman, Bishop,
Carlisle, Carpenter, Clement, Conrad, Cope,
Dial, 1'1Uswortb,Frame, French, Furgeson,
Green e, Greiner; Harmou, Hays, Herrick,
Howard,
Jone,i, Kerr, King, Koons,
Letcher, Lic ey, Locke, IIIcCon key, Millikan, Morrey, Paine, Pearl, Price, Pugsler,
Reed of Trumbull, Rimer, Robins on, Seo t
of Jefl'erson, Scott of Warren, Smith,Snyder, Spetnagle, Stewart, Stubbs, Sullivan,
Thrope, To,.n send, Tyler of Licking,
Walker, Wetmore, Williama on, Wilson,
Young, Speaker-53.
Thot1e who voted in the n egative were
Messrs. Armstrong, Barton, Bloom, Bren·
ner, Brown of Butler, Brown o{ Putnam,
Brownfield, Bull, Chapman, Cochran,
Cole, Cory, Coryell, Covert, Crites, DaYis,
Dayton, Decker,
Dcmpcy,
Dunham,
Ebright,
Ellis, Estill, Groom, Hardy,
Heart, Hill of Hamilton, Hill of Summit .,
Holloway, Hoplrins, Hum e, Kirchner,
Long,
Marsh, McCollougb, McCrory,
Moore of Pike, Moore of W asbiogton ,
Negley, Pnlmer, Patt on , R3y, Reed of
Ross, Reese, Sawyer, Sharpe, Stryker, Tyler of Wyandot, Vallandigham, Voight,
Wnllnce,
Ward,
Wheeler,
Williams,
Wolfe. Yates-55.
The Democrats who rnted for the bill
are Mesars. Atkinson, Ste,nrt, and Tyler
of Licking.
The Republicans who ,•ote uo were
Messrs. Chapman, Cole, Covert, Davis,
Dayton, Dempcy , Ebright, H eart, Hill of
Su mmit, llolloway, Palmer, Rny, Stryker,
Voight, and Williams.
The Hamilton and Cuyahoga mcmbera,
who represent whisky drinking constitn·
eots, voted against the bill, anJ thus it
was defeated.

Fire In Urn Penite nti ary .
.\ lire Lroke out in the Ohio Peniten·
tiary, at Columbu~, cnr!y Sunday morning,
and gain ed such henJ wny before the fire
drpartm cnt could get n-ate r on it, that the
larg e building occupied by nrowu, Hin ·
man & Co., wood workers, was burned to
the ground, aud tho contents, incl uding
machinery, two engines, tools and otock,
were destroyed. The firm's 1088 will prob a·
bly be S25,000, nnd is insured as follows:
Franklin and Home Companics,ofColum•
bus, $.3,0QOeach, and Fancuil Hall, Will·
i11msburg City, New York, Gir ard, Peon·
sylrnnia, Scottish Commercial, Merchanta,
of Newark:, Now Jersey, and Meriden, or
Connecticut, SZ,500 each. The Stole ,rill
lose $6,000; no insurance. It is supposed
tho building "."" struck by lightning .

ATT AC IU IEXT
Thom~

Siwmoo'i

,·!.

Plai nti ff,

Cyrus Smith, Dcfr•nthni i
Ilefore ll. Lo ckhart. J. P. of Pike tv·,, 11,hip 1
Kno:x Couutr,.Ohio.
the ~9th Uay of March , 1,.;,-;o, ~aid
Justic e issuerl :w on'N (If ..lttacluueut in
the abo,·e nctiou, for th e sum of one J1uutlrcd
nud forty-slX dolll\1'8. I snu,. Smith, ~arn<>:-hec.
np~w3
TH01I.IS SDillOX><.

0~

L EGAL

NOTl(.'E,

In the matter of the estate of H enn• Errl"it,
clcccnsed.
·
In Knol: Common Plea s Court.
OTICE is hereby given that" C. E. Cri!eh·
field, Adlllinistrat or de bonis non of the
estate of H enry Errett, lntc of said eounty, <lccea.sed, has filecl iu this Court, hi s account
a.nd sroucher s for a final setUemcnt.
Th erefore, persons inter ested may file exceptions to
&'lid a.ccount or any part. thereof, on or before

N

the 29th day of .\pril , A. D., 18 O at which

time said account will be for hearin'g and set tlement.
S.lM'L. J . BREXT
op 9w3

----------

-Silk

Gloves-

L ACE

MITTS,

Bri cke r; thence Ea.,t nlong th e line aforesaid
to D. Bricker's lands 9 1-10 poles; thence
N orth 4 6-10 poles; th ence Em;l !l :!-10 \10lcs;
thence North 24 pol es to centre o f rpa<l;t icnl'C
to the pince of Leg inuing , eontnining- 3
acres, m or e or le~, inc ludi ng alJ the 3Jlpurtcnancee and fixtur es ther eo n.
Apprised at $350.

,ve!t

Terms or Sale-Cash.

JOllX F. GAY,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohil•,
D~,iu & Cu rti s, .Ut.'y". for Pf'ff.
np9w5$1:l

!1:
11,li~i
I

S H E RI FF'S

[1 1

S&LE,

H enry C. ""hit e, .\.dm'r of R,Jhcr t
<lcc'd.

, SS TO $10 PER ACRE I
tliroaah

Soila?

Su.re <.'rop•!

Center

or Lnnds-

Hall roa. d

He:11U h 7

Climate.
Schools nod <:ha re.b es. I n·
telll~nt
Po1~ulutlon .
HICHEST REWA R D T O FA RM E ftS ,
These lands are a long dletance Eaat or th~
Yi!slsslppl Rlver. L&rge amount .uved In
tnwel and t rnn eportallou ofcroJ:: Descrlpt~~fr~:pblet
in

E~:1~.
Uto~'i~T,
Corumls.'!loner, Graud Rapids, Mi chi gan .

Apr, O·w13cow

NORTON'S HLOCI{,

r.. ~luau,

,...

Israel H o;;er, C't nl.,
Knox Commou Plea .-:.
l virtue ofo.n order of sale is ...ue1.I u11t of
the Court of Common Plens of Knox
County, Ohio, nnd to me directc<l , I will offer
for 4ale at th e doc:-rof the Court ll ouse, iu )LI.
Yera on, Kn ox county, on

B

:MO~D.I.Y, iL\ Y 10th, 18~0,
Uetw-eeu the hours of 12 11. nnd 3 P . :.\r, of
aaid Uny, th e foll ow ing describ e<l ]ands auJ
tcuemeuts, to-wit: Th e " 'est one-ha Jf of Lot
No. 158 and the South-w est corner of Lot No.
15!\, llou sc nnd shop in ,r nlk.cr'~ addition to
the tow n now city of )[t , Yern on, Kn ox t 'oun ty, Ohio.
Apprai•eu &t$3,000 .
Oi'

Tl!R>IS

SALE.-C asb.
JOHN I-'. I.UY,

Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.

J. D. Cri tchfield. Atl ornc~· for l'l't[

Apr. fl•w5-S9 .

North-east Cor, Public Square,
urnl -:r thL' 111.urng-cmt!ntnnll ~upCl'\·ic;J,,11 i.1f

ISRAEL GREEN,

r.

--.

a n d BOfJS

a OTB

Dl=tUG$
\~0 --

MEDICINES
l~ T,.\RGE, Fl\ES!I AND CO)fPLETE

NG,

---AND-·-

IX

.I.LL DEPAUTME:-.TS, an,\ consists of

Frcucl,, German, English and Amerit-an
Chemical s,
uell'd Po·,\·der3, Elixirs, Fluid au<l Soli<l Ex-

..

eel Pills, Pnintel Oils, Ynrnishc s,
)lnchinerv Oi s, of all kindt: 1
,vines,·
Brendic~ 1 Pur e

and Reliabl e Whiskie s.

FINE

GIG

AR

nn<lpttrity. l 'lUCE~ AS LOIi. AS AT .I.XY
DHL'<i STOltE lN OIHO. Itenwmhcr the
place.
GP.EL:X'S NEW DRl'O RTOHE,
Norton's Bloc-k, Maio St., ~It. Y l'rrou,
.\pril ~. 1$~1)-tf

I

Clothing House.

S,

White LcaJ nnll Culor<'<l Paints, .F'amih • -JJ)"C
Colou, Select . ptccs autl. i>atent !lt>dl<'iUl' .
This ~tock bas been selected with ('.,-p,vial rc:fercncc to the want~ of Physician s, Clergrrnen,
Lawyer!!l, Farmers, ~re cha nics, Arti io:;an
~, T.nl,oring men, H or emcn nod Trading Ucn.GooJ:- nll warranted to be of reliabl e quality

n.

.JUST RECE I V E D ..l.'l' T H I<~

YOUNC AMERICA

Bitt er~, Gins, FJa,oring Extract..:.
E~ ..cutial Oih, Toil et Soaps, 1'°;1cc Po\\<lt ·r~
aad Fancy Goods, in endless Yari ety nnJ
pricci::. A magnificent lin e of French
ancl American
l>erfum ery nna
Druggists
Sundrie .11; ilnir ,
N1il 1 Tooth, Cloth aud
Tooth Brushes, Varni!.h and Paint
Ilru.shcs.

Goods!

Gents' Furnishing

t rnct!!, 1111brnuds; RcUa\Jlc Tinctur es, Sugar
nnd Gelatine Con.tell Pill~, Compress•

,vc extend

a cordial invitation to t he pcol)lt' of Knox an d adjoinin°· countieH t o call
and exmninc our Good , ,Yhich for elegance
of style and durabil ity in 111aking·and t rim1niug; :;urpn F:e:-1
any in the eity.

E:i:aoutor's Sa.le Rea.l Estate,
S pur uancc of nn order

of U1e Prol1ate
'ourlof Knox county, Ohi,l, I will ollCr tor
s:11.:-,nt pu 1,Iic .1u~tirm, on

1s.,o,

Hm /.,!!, Jf,:110//,,

1 u\·l"1•k 1 p. 111., nt the door of the Court
H on..,1.·,in :\It. ,\ .•r11011
1 Ohio, th<' follotring <le·
!-Crilil'<l rt>nl (·i,.:tall', t-ituat<' in the County of
Kn n a:1 l ..._
tu,· of o:ti,11 1111J
being the SoUthe:i!'t I ;'.!"t t,f the Xorlb-ca ...,t,quarter of i:ection
tw-:11ty-om•1 township l'ight nod range twclY<',
i·onti.tini11-.; one hundred nnd ni11c-tlr11 oere~
more or Je,~.
Apprai,l'il at ~.t?SJ.
T1-:r.y3 OF S.\LE-Olll~·lhirJ
in hauU, uuctltir\l in one year, nnJ oue-third in !wo years
from theda .yofsah\
with inter e!$t; the·Jl-':r·
ment~ to lrn secared Uy r.1ortgagc upon the
prcm1,,;:cs~old .
JOJJX an,l J OS.\' Xf CUOLt'.
Excc,utors of .\m o::; Xichol.•.
H. 11. (;rccr, .\U'y .
apflw-l
.1t

J [a I ing pun:ha:secl our material early in the season before t he
alh·ancc in prices, and had them mauufaclure!l under oul' own
supcrl"ision, gives us a positian in which we cannot recog nize
competition.
Anticipating a lar • increas
in our tru.,le we
lta,·e :m imm n c stock for the coming senso n . R pccially do
we ea 11attention to our stock of

which we propo:<c iv g ive to our patrons at I.Jot.lou1prit·cs. W o
guarantee c, er-' thino- precisely a represented, always holding
oursel vcs ready to return tho pric for any article that may
pro1·0 to the contrary.
We cnu assure you that ii will mo r e
than pay you for your time to seo our Goods antl prices befo re
purchasing els where.

The olck ..t :Uutual Life Jn su ran cc l'ou1panv
in Ohio,
·

'l'h o Ohio Mntunl ltclief

.!l.1nerica

Assodn tion, of

Urbana, Ohio.
Dt•alh~ paitl in Knox county n.11<lUl1io, $:!lfi,'.W0.01)to Jannarlr 11 1.-;so. A<lju1-;ts jld lo~scs
fairly and p ys t11cw promptly
with ut any
wran ~liu g al,011t it. Ag ent! wanted in e,~('r\•
(.)wnsbip in Knox county:. .Also, o~t•nt fOr
the foll owing- Fire luburnllce Companie~:

.J.
Yew I.i tbon,

C,,pilol City )f,dufll, C\Jlumbu.,,
,lldfril /e .1Iulu•1l, ,Ve/frill.•, N. J.,
!Jriti~h Am erica ~hsuran cc Company, TiJ-

YS.

HATS, CAPS AN D GENTS ' FU RNISHIN G GOODS,

SamuelII. Pcterman's
Agency.

.House,

.Clotliin,;

Corner Main and Vine Str eets, Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

1'onto,.Canada.

Sturdev: :mt, d al.

Kuox Common Plc..1.l

To our fri ('nd~!aml ohl patr on antl. (!\'CryUo(ly
y virlucofan order of sal<" i ..sue,l out of in Knox couuh·. we inYitc o.call for iuformn ·
the ('ourt of Common Pl c!t<J of Knox tion lltltl low ritl·~ in either of the uUon• named
S.\.\t'L. 11. Pl'~TER.M.\N,
County, Ohio, nnd to me directed. I will o0'c1· eomponiC':-.
np91n3
Secom! :Floor, Pet erman Block.
for sale at the door of the Court ll ousc., in t:aill
Knox County, on
REPOU-1' 01' TUE CO:\'DITION
:llONDi,Y, )1.1.Y 10th. 1880.
OF TIU~
between the hours of 11'.M. auc\3 P. M"of,uid
day, the following Jcseribed Junds nnd fonc- Knox County
Savings Bank,
mentM, l-0-wit: E'-tat e situat-0 in Knox Coun- OJ Mt. Vi:rn,11 fo , th, ·Stat e of Ohio, b~JQ,·e tit(
1
ty, Ohio, and described as being Lot~ ~o. :tl, in
conrnunremrnt of B 11ainc1191l th( Jir-sl J{on·
Centerburg, Koox Connh·, Ohio.
Appraised at $110.
·
tln!J of 41pril, 1 80.
Term, of Sn.le -Cash.
llEdOUP.CE.~.

B

Youths ,

.Hen's,

who so long .toll fait.hfully sc n etl th e JH:ovle
of Kur,x county as a Drnggi!5t, and hh; sou,
Il .\.RRY N. GREEN, who is a competent
at1d sk i1lful Dru g~ ist. Our stork of

Chbrnibianu O.nmty lllufllal,

S U E R IFF'S SALE.
P, t:. Beard,
l.1.

---OF---

1

BUY
AHOME
INMICHIOAN,

,;tl'(Jnl.

h nu·.r open ::uul rn full operat1v11 rn

L I SLE,

B

- Thinking to stock his depleted larder a weste rn editor ndverlised, "Poultry
tak en in exchange for advertising." The
villainous compo3ito rJ seeing bis oppo rtu nity to pny a long standing l!'rudge, set it
up, "Poetry taken," etc., aud sinca th at
time the office boy bas beon clearing fifty
cents a doy from the waste pape r man.

Gmn's
!l1wDrug
Stars

Clerk Kn ox Common Pleas C~urt.

Another Gl\llows Hor ro r.
James l\Iadison Stone, a mulatto, aged
about 3G years of· nge, was hanged at
Washington City, on Friday lsst, for the
murder of his wife, on the night of Octo·
ber 5th, 1878. li e was n heavy man with
-.\XO -a small neck, and when he dropped with a
fall of fire feet the rope, which was amall,
severed th e hc:id from the body, the t runk
falling all th e way to the ground and the
In Endless Vari ety at Popular Pric ~s.
head rolling several feet in the othe r di lI. C. S\VETLAND,
rection. Blootl spurted from the body and
spatt ered the beams of the gallows, but in
Formerly J. C S\ \' J,:TL.1.1\0 & CO.
April 2·w3
two minutes nil muscular action had
cessed. The heed was picked up by the
S UERIFF
•S SA.LE,
physician. The foce appearetl placid, and
John Spearman,
YS,
the lip3 m~ved M if about to ~ay some·
Richard Spearman, ct al. a.ntl Jollu l!. Sp.•ar·
thing . Stone died game, nod said be was
man.
In Knox Common Plca .s.
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- The C., Mt. V . & C. railr on'1, has increased the wages of ite cmployes 111 -10
per cent.-heing a restoration of th e same
wages paid prior to 1877.
i irges t Oirculation in the Count9 - Emereon Ward, ag ed 20 years, died
op Mond&y, of con sumpti on. The funeral
.\!Ol!NT YER:-iOX, .............. APIUL 0, 1880 took place Wedn esday, and was attend ed
by the fifth ward fire cvmpany.
lVantetl.
- .An Ohio gi rl sued a man for breach
Two cvpics of th e DA:SSER of June 6th, of promis e, and proved him such a scoun 1 7!•, to complete filee, at tb ie office, for drel that the jury decid ed she ought to pay
IYbicb a liberal price will be paid.
him something for not marrying her.
L. HAllPER.
- This is the time of year to plant.bade
trees, nud thoee who desire to aid in beau1,(H J.\L
A.ND NEIGHBORHOOD.
tifying the town by planting tre es, should
make their arrang ements accordingly.
-- Ann a Djckinson,
- J oho Best, the oldest Mason in the
- At Kirk Opera l:fouar,
United St&teD died on Saturday l11St,at
- Next TuesdBy eveniug, April 13th.
- The ' ·best tim e to pny for your paper" New Concord, Mw,kin gum county. His
masonic life covered a period of 77 years.
i~ DOW.
- The distinguished .Ann11.Dickinson
- Tr ees and pig,i must root for th eir
will
make her first app earanc e ns "Queen
living.
- Yellolf is the fo,hionnblc tint tbia Zenobi&" at Kirk Opera Il ouse on Tuesdny evening next, In her new piny Aurc1pring.
- Th e .demand for bou3e• cannot bo lian.
- We tru st th e rumor may be well
au pp lied.
founded that th e B. & 0. company cou' 4Thou Art &o ncnr and yet so far" templat e erecting new iron bridges over
13-15-H.
- Our hotels lulll a big run of cuatom the Kokosing river and Dry creek, at thi s
point.
laet W()('k.
- Th ere was n mnu in ou r to\TB nnd he
- Ptomcnades nrc indulged in th e•o
was wonclrou• wise; be bought a fifteen
fine CY~ujug,.
- Tramps are beginuing to movo in pu zzle nnd hasten ed with the prize to entertain his motb er-in-l nw, now ehe is in
nil directione.
- Our wool g rowers nre preparing'. for the Dkieo.
• - A barn belonging to R. P. illoorc, of
Dheop shearin g.
- Now is the time to sow your timothy Newark, caught fire Inst Thursday night
from a spark from a passing tra in, and wns
aud clol'cr seed.
- Clean up your rr"'1uet ground• nnd totally dcatroyed . Loss estimated l\t $300.
No insurance.
plant your wickets.
- The Rtpublica11 displays clinrnctcris- Farm ers r.re buey plowing and doing
tic ent erpris e in publishing th e news
other out-d oor work.
- The roade got inlo good ohape very about the proposed"Car Works in this city,
four weelrs after th e same information RP·
rapidly th e past week.
- Patronize your borne merchant& nod peared. in th e BANNEll- The Leap Y ear Party to be given by
your home newspapers.
-- If nn oldsbrep can on lr jump n fence the Indies ClfMt. V ern on, at Kirk Opera
Houae, this (Thursday } evening, bids fair
they cl\ll it n "spring lttmh ."
- Talk isn't ns cheap as it wns. It costD to be th e most elegant affair of the kind
ever att empt ed in our city.
something to have a t elepho ne.
- The following officers were elected
- Ia the gro"'ing hours of day-light we
for the ensuing year by th e Y. l\I. C. A. on
haven reoumption of sunbe ams.
- Fi<e-yenr-old spring chicke ns will Tuesday : Preeidcnt, Wm . Waddell; Vice
Pr eeidrn t, John Tudor; Secretnry nod
•oon be offered for sale in market.
- Keep n look out fur cad avers, they Treasurer, Frank Weave r.
- McGowcn and sou, indicted with
Are nround putting in their worlr.
Callahan
for the murd er of Donnie, at
- If it isn't mud H's dust, nn,d hetwe<'n
Wooster , b&ve plead guilty of manolaughthe two you can tnko your choice.
- H orse bills printed at thil! office on ter. Their plea wns accep ted by th e St~te,
and they now nwait sentence.
short notice and reasonable terms.
- "Thnt's what I call a finished ser·
- H ouse cleani ng begins to mai e the
moo," said & lady to her husband ns th ey
"hel\d of the household" hump himself.
- People do not lik~ to acknowledge wended th eir way fr om church. "Yes,'
that th ey arc poor except to book agents. was the reply; "but, do you know, I
- Ilave n cautiou about ch anging your thought it never would be."
- Circleville Democrat: Chas. Shaffor,
wint er clothing for the thin garb of spring.
- Charlos Cady, of Millersburg, 0., bas the roller eiate champion, wns here th is
been indicted fur mu rder in the eecood de- week, endeavoring t-0 make arrang ements
to open a school, but tho inducements not
gree .
- Lettuce, radishes and ea rly <egeta- being sufficient he departed.
- The n ew Episcopal chu rch nt Steubles nre putting in no app ea rance at 0lll
etoree.
benville, was dedicated on Thursday Inst,
- Some of our boys have got worms- by Right Re v. G. T. Bed ell, Bish op of
but they'v e II r ight to 'cm- they're going Ohio . It is a stone stru ctur e, cost $24,000,
fi•hiog .
Md is entirely free from debt.
- A trawµ onmed Frank Smith, aged
- Callahan, convicted of murder at
19 yeus , is in Jail nt Delaware for house·
,vooster,
is und er twenty years of age, nod
breaking .
- William Schissler, ox-Superintendent is of Irish parentag e. Anthony ilicOownn,
f the Li ck ing Coun ty Infirmary, died on his partn er in the crim e, i~ over 62 years,
and his locks ar e whit e with ogc.
Satlllday .
- Too much recreati on nod too little
- The rain l118t Sa turJny spoilc i the
proepecte of ou r mcrnhaots for a briskbus> work aro spoil ing a great mnny young
men in Mt. Vernon . The prufeasion o_f
rness boom.
- Major Runkl e late of Waehiogton, ]Qn/ing appeara to be crowded worse than
D. C., will en ter tho Theological Seminary any other profea,ion in th e catalogue.
at Gambier.
-Ther e are G0,000 locomotive • in the
- Th e young t.lnut.ly c:,n no,T cut a United StatC3, and each contains 2,800
swell und er a button boquct of opriog flow· different pi eces, requiring ren ewal every
ers if he desires.
ten or tw ch·e years . This conveys a no - It cost II cc rtnio young man 60 cents, tion of tho int.lustrics which railr oads fosin cigars, to find out where tho "Pinafore" ter.
saloon wns located.
.- We are iudcbtt-d to our fri end and
- Cucumbers nrc making th eir oppeu- suh1cribor, l\Ir. L .B. Fnrish, of Farmersnnco in th e market. They nre ehipped ville, Texas, for a recent numb er of the
norlh from Florida.
McKinnry Ad voco.te
, containing an inter- According to the Oermnn sign ,ve are tereeting bistoricn I sketch of Collin couo ty ,
to hnro rnin fur screo Sundays , n• it rain- Texas.
ed on Ea!tcr Sunday.
- We acknowledg e the receip t of nn
- Ten cnr loads of Germnn cmigranta invition from Mr . Chas. Shaffer, to att end
paseed orcr th e B. & 0. mil road, last weelr, the "FiratOr:ind Reception of th o Brilliant
en route for th e W e.t.
Roller !eating Season, nt Hit e & Pnrk's
- Grain iu large quanti ties found ita Hall, Martinsville, Ind ., Saturday even ing ,
way to th is mnrket Inst week. Grain ele- April 3, 1880."
Vl\tor• were kept busy.
- With the return of spri ng the un- A lirnly wind storm passed orer the oigbtly appearance of barn-ynrc\ squnre becity Saturday ercoing , acc<•mpaoied by comes more apparent. Will the new Cit y
1ightoing, hail and rain.
Conne ll h;1ve nerve enough to take the
- Pll83enger and freight trnllic on the matter in hnnd , and make the long-needed
C., i\lt. V. & C. road h"' been booming jmprovemenls ?
duriog the pnst few weeks.
- Mrs . JBmea L. Th ompson, (•i•t er of
- He who sponges his religio n in a free i\1'3. J . W. Galleher} died nth er residence,
&eat io thi s world will vainly sigh for a at Carey, W1nndot county, on Tuesday
freeze eeat in the next world.
Inst, of consumption. Il er remains were
-Merchants
hn,·e been receiving their interred near Denmark, on ,vedn esday.1prin g good• and busineo~ h!\3 been somc- 1lll. Gikad &ntiuel.
lThat bcisk with them of late.
- If Eve had a Fifteen puzzle to work
- Bang n woman'• head and ehe likea at when th o tempt er came ar oun d, ehe
to be seen. Bang n man'ij bend and he wouldn't hnve li,tened to him , and we
won't ehow his face for n week.
,,-ould all be now sitting in the Ga rdeH of
- Won' t •0me 0110 rclicrn the •ol<lier 011 Eden, with our eumm er cl<>theson,drenmth e monument from bolt.ling that tattered ing tho happy hours away.
and faded flag tha t hangs in hie arm ?
- lion. Abel Hart i; hn, •ing his resi- Oat your)alo bills printed at this ofdence on Gambier 1treet, r emoddled, by
lice. W e nlways~gire n free local notice
adding another story and putting on n
in the newspaper concerning th e ,al e.
square roof. When completed it mil be
- Counterfeit trndc dollnrs bearing the
one of th e moot nttracth- e pieces of propdat e of 1880 arc in circulation. Tho Uni- erty on that fnsbioonblc street.
ted Stntee h118uo iasue of that date.
- H o said he bad wroogbt out th e 13- An exchange says that th e reason
li>-14
puzzle, when B riuiet looking inTilden does not marry is because he will
not accept the second place on any tick et. dividual remarked, "Stranger, I suspect
- L. C. H ovey, the defaul tin g Clerk of you did it, if you sny so; but if I were in
Urbana, Ohio, ia held at St. Thomas, On- your place, I should feel kind o' proud of
tario, for e%tmditiou. The Cll.ileIs appeal · my abiliti es as a first-rate liar."
cd,
- A little four-yea r-old swu uf Michael
l:!imon, of )1ill ersburg, while playing about
a well on 1\Iondny, fell in nod was drowned.
- Street
Uomo,is.ioue r Welehymer
with R force of men did a good job in clean•
ing ou t the gutte r• on ~Inin street, laet
weei .
- Tho Columbus 1ime• of Sl\turday
,aye : Col. \V. C. Cooper, of ~It. Vernon,
cam e in on tbe Sherman ice float yester-

day.
- LoJk nhead farmers, think in aduuce
of your work nod bare you r plans well
laid. Ju st now it is a good time for this
buaiu e,;s.
- The l:.,t uumbcr uf the Cath olic Co·
lumbinn contains n rcry flue liken e~, of
John A Wnttcr•on, the eccond Bishop of
Columbus.
- A telephone C%cha11gcis now being
talked up in thi• city. It is what the peo·
pi e want and we hope the ente rprise will
uot bo tlroppe<l.
- The shol'el 1111dthe hue were iu demaml Inst week in making gard en, and
many n good wife wne busy in sorting out
th e eccd for ea rly sowing.
- Mr. J. (;, Wirt, of Mt. Vernon, ,vill
rem ove to thi pla<:osoon, who will be employed by our popu lar jewele rs, Simons
Ilros.-.'lll. Gilead Senlinel.
_ \Varm weather will soon animate the
had buga from their lcthnrgy; th en it mAy
be tr11thfully said that your bedstead is
not a bc,l<tc~,!, but a little bugg 1
·.

- The "seventeen year locusts" hare
sent their n,frauc e guar d on to announce
their intention to Bppear next summer,
"according to pr cvio uo nppointmcnt."
A
large number of th e grub s have been turned over already by our plowmen.
- H ereafter 111>t
only th e low-liveJ,contemptible loafer who would stoop to desecrate n grav e for n consideration will be
liable to punishment, but under tbe uew
la,v college officers aud professor; will be
gh ·en th e tame doso if th ey recoi rc stolen
bodies.
- Christ i,·ill como ant.I the mille nnium
begin in September, 1881, according to
calculations of th e R ev. Mr. Ro und s, an
.Adventist of Portawouth, N. ll., ,vho bas
devoted ocven year• to figuring out the
matter 011 a chart t\l o hundred and •ixty
feet loug .
-The frien<l, of Pr of. Strong late of
Gambier will be glad to hear that he is
,·ery eucceS!ful in his parieh at New Bedford, Mass., and that on Easter day th e
plate collection amount ed to fifteen th ou.and thr ee hundred dollar:s which with
fourteen th ousand dollors nlrendy in hnnd
Is to erect ,. new church.
- The lilt. Vernon Roller Sknting
Olub b&s effected " permanent orgnnizati oo by electing:tbe
following officere :Preeld cn t, }'red. S. Cro well; Vice President, Horace Smith; Secretary , W. C.
l\IcF11dden ; Treasur er, l'rnnk B. Newton.
Th e place 11ndtjm e of meetings wM fixed
at Woodwnrd Opera H ouse, Tuesday nnd
Fridoy nights of cnch week.

The Sprins
Electloa,
Conl't or Common
Plea,..
Pi,ob:ite
Court :llattcr11.
Bucklen•s
Ar11ica Sah ·e.
- Th~ ladies who managed the Catho ·
Th e r,,\low10g nre th o minutes of imp ortTh e beet Salve in t he :world for Cuts,
The election for municipnl ofii<:ers, fur
SEW CASES.
lie Fnir desire us to thank the public for
•r he following new cases hai·e been eu- ance transacted in the Probat e Courtsin co Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, F e1·er
th e liberal pntronage extended to them on i\!t. Vcroon, passed off very quietly on
Sores, Tett er, Chapped Hands, Chilblain•,
l\Ionday last, without the occurrence of tered up on th e appearance dock et •iu cc our last publicalion:
Monday and Tuesday CYenings.
Corns, nod all kind• of Skin Eruptions.Final
accounts
fil<'d
by
A
.
D.
and
H.
C.
This Sah·e ia gunrant ced to gil•c perfect
-J ohn :U:cOibeny, a prominent citizen anything of particular note. Th e weather our last publicati on:
l\Ieeliak,
ens.
of
Wm
.
Meellick
;
John
C.
satifaction in every case or money rrfund·
and such n day ns th e
Xnney Mill er vs. F . C. Larim ore;
and farmer, residing N r,rtb of tho city, was delightful
' d halt"
d 11 other .amount claimed $10,000, for malpracti ce. Black, ext. of Jacob Black; T. J. Dsvis, ed. Price 25 Cen ts per Bo.t. For sal e by
died on Monday, of heart diseaoe, aged 56 "bl"10 d , l ame an
, an a
i\[ V S L
dB
· ·
ndm'r of Celia A. Thompson.
Unker Ilro s., :\It. Vern on.
oct24-l y
1
f ·
rd
ld h • .0 ntured
t. • . . an
. Asaocint10n vs. J11S.
yca r3. Fune ra l this afternoon.
Geo. T . ilfurp hy, ndm 'r of Fmnk D.
c """°:'o mvn 1 1, cou
"'e '
A. :l<'lnharty, et al.; suit to foreclose mort ·
Th ompson, vs. Ella Th omp3on 1 et al; sale
- Mr. Ik e Rosenthal, th e popular .pro· out without the least fear of bad conse- gage; amount claimed $-500.
Mt.Vernon Grain Market.
NO, 2158.
Same""· J. G. Bell, et al.; suit to forc- confi rmed and deed ordoreJ .
prietor of tho Young America Clothing queoces ; but notwilhstnoding the bright
Corrected weekly by JAME S I SRAEL,
ACRE
FARM in Butlcr towu,hi1,,
Ella Thompson appointed guardian of Grain }Ierchunt,Mt. Vernon, Ohio. DoHouse, flings to the breeze an attractive ekiee and mild breezes, many staid away m·ortgagc; amount claimed $700.
Kuox County, Ohio , 7 mile& en~L
Ora
D.
Thompson-bond
$2600.
of
Gambier,
6
miles
south-c a!<t of H oward i
:i,-:innorSt.atts vs. Geo. Critchfield, et al.;
ad,·ertisement in this ;yeek's BANNER. Pe- from the poles, and th e total rote wns
ver Salt, $1.li5 and Zancs,·ille Snl t, $1.75. one o ftb e belit stock forms
in Knox count y.Will of John Caywood filed for probate ;
th
erefore
somewhat
dimini
shed
fro:n
tha
t
SUI~
bro~gbt
upon
exrtrx.
bond
;
amount
ruse it carefully .
Wh ent , $1.16; Longbc rry Wheat, $1.19: One.half h; rich black Joom isoil on part of
continued to April 9t h.
of
laet
fall.
clmmed,
:Hll.84
.
,
Corn, 35c; Oat., 32,·; Flax SeeJ, ,1. 50; which was rni sed 46 bushel& of Oota to \be acre
- James Wynk oop, a pioneer citizen or
Sale confirmed in th e matt er of H . H. Clornr 8ted, $4.50.
hu;;t <1eason- watered Ly exceJlent &prfogs,Th
· · I
t t
. I I wn to
Cathermc Hammond vs. Geo. Ilamm ond
Knox county, where he has resided since
e prmc1pa con es narr owe, ' 0
suit brought for divorce on the ground of Greer, assignee of J acob Horn .
40 acr<'~ large timbcr,-120 ncre1 clea red and
fenced into 12 field1-fine orchard,-churcb
1830, died nt the residence ofbisson, Wm. lhe Dtruggle for Memb er of the Doard of adult ery.
Final account, filed by Jan e Ru cker
LOCA.L YOTICEII.
anil !iChool within l mifo,-oicest
ln.ying fnrm
being two to elect and
J oho IIuutcr rs. Stephen Hrown, suit admx. of Wyatt Rucker. W. E. Dunham, ---------------··-·Wynkoop, in this townahip, Tuesd•y after- Education-there
in Butler tp.,-will
divide in three fnnn~
gu
ardian
of
Columb
ia
Crn~.
Jake
Styers
at
Home.
three
candidates
in
the
field-John
ill.
broughtfor
sedu<tion
of
dnughter;
amount
noon, aged 80 years .
desired. l'ricc $50 per acre on payment,
Order to ndm' r. of Eliza lila ck to purJac ob ~L Styers, lately with Mr. James euit purehn,cr.
- Abraham Horn, n prominent citizen Ewalt, Dem ., and W. F. Daldwin and claime r! $1000.
M. Andrews, has opened a .
NO. ~~9.
l\It. V. S. L. and B. Association ,·s. J. J. chase tombstone.
of Butler township, died on Friday last of Denj. Grant, R ep. Th e av erage Il.cpubli·
. h Lennon, ct nl.; suit to forecl ose mart gage;
State of Ohio YB. Abraham L. Wil cox;
HO~\[C R:C.STAURANT,
E\V JJOeSE corner ,v ooskr au<l Prrn;pcc
cance r of th e stomach, aged about 70 years. can majority in th e different wards ot t e amount claime d, $500.
cbnrgo assault nod battery; plea of guilty On South )J nin street, in th e Zimmerman
i.:.tr<.'rt
..,- lJui lt last Scptcwbe r,-contni n1:
Th e fun eral took place on Sunday, and city is about 360. It seemed like a hope A. Albert vs. Gertrude l\Inrcb , ct al.; and sentenced to five days ln Couuty Jail. buildinrr. two door South of Bakers' Drug fiye rooms and walled celln r,-c.xcclle nt well
tern with pipe bringing water inf? tht.
was la,·gely attended.
lees fight for Mr. Ewalt to orcrcomc this snit brought in pnrti tion.
Final accounts filed by R. S. Tull ,,ss, etore , w1,erc he will bo plca.,ed to barn his ci.
kitchen.
Pric e $1,000 nnd t<>
rms to j,(Uit pur•
- The Hunteberry prope rty, on GII.ID- odd•, yet his friend• in the different pre·
H. n. Cu rti s vs. M . Leonard, et ux.; guardian of Chll8. U. Stcrcns; ancl II. H. old friends and new, drop in and convince cha..-.C'r. Discount for co.sh.
th emseh·e! that all is as repreaonted .
bicr street, was sold on Tuesday to Mr. cincto did veoman ser rice. The strike soil brought brought on four promisory Greer, guardian of J ohn ll. Roberts.
NO. 260
A. J. Morehea d, appointed r,,lm'x. of R.
0~ HAND A 'r ALL TD.lr...S
.\CRES good Pu.irie Land two miles
Cha rle., Cooper, for $5,000. It is under· aeemed to h~ against Grant, and when !be notes ; amount claimed, $347.J0.
R.
~Ioreheatl-bond
$200.
N. W. of N88h,ille Barton county,
Tbe best brands of Liquors the market
Following is n list of the Grand nod
stood Mr. Coope r made th e purrh11Sefor votes were being counted out in the evenaffords. H e calls pnrticular attention to lli~. ouri ,-convenient to ~ci1ool.-l.,rice lf,SOO,
ing, it aeemed to be "ni p nnd tuck" which Petit Jurors for th e next lerm of Court,
his son -in-law, ilir . D. B. Kirk.
011
lim
.
A bargain.
- .\ thr ee-yea r-old little girl was taught bis "Golden Wedding," J . W. 0..ff' 'bourNO. 262.
- The Frede rickt own Free Pre,s has should take first plac e, Ewalt or Grant. In commencing May 3d, 1880:
to close l,er evening ·praye r, during the bon," "Old Cogonc Vieux," Wi ne an d
ot·sE .\ND LOT, corne r uf Mouroc nud
temp orary absence of her father, with Gin . All th e celebrat ed .Ales and Deer.
GRL--m JUllY.
this item: John C. Levering, of Middle· the first, second, third and fourth wards,
Chestnut streets. JJou<;t•eontn111RAC\ 't ll
d Ih
b hO
ll en ry ObriDman, ll!ilford twp .
"And please watch ore r my papa." It
T ob&cco- Both chewing and smoking
bury ha, bought hi~ <lnugbtr,r (t wo months E w11.lt,
rooms nnd good cellar-well nml <'i!tcrn-goo d
led bY 34 1·otes, an a t oug
J . C. Lere ring, Middleburry twp.
sounded very sweet, but the motb er'• from th e best manufoctorics.
,d.a.blcfruit , etc. Price $800, in pn,•111('11te
of
old) n new piano. Joint, besides being cut down the big Republican majority in
rete r Armstrong, Brown twp.
nmnzemen t may be imagined when th e
Cigars-Of a kind tlrnt requires n littl o LOOdown nn<l $100 per venr, wit), Vr~RY
Prc•ident of th e Kn ox County Agricultu - the 5th \Tard, be lacked nbout 37 rntes of
E. McMillan, Unio n twp.
child added, "A nd you'd better keep nn force, but no drawing plaste r to make them LI UERAL 1)J C'OUJ\'J'for short tiiue or cash.
ey e on mamma too."
rnl Socie ty and a candidate for County having a majority.
Jamrs Quick , Milford twp.
smoke.
NO. 26.J.
·1
E. B. Leonard, Pike hrp .
Call and giro him your custom.
Auditor, has an enr for music at hom e.
.\CHEl iu l'ottowatumic cuuuly,
Several gross of lea dpenc1 s were conJonathan Graff, l\It . Vernon.
-- The average small boy will be pleas461"No ca rds.
apr 2·w~
Kans:l.", 8 miles from St. Mnry'e,
- Rer. Joseph Cook, the distinguished oumed bylthe "scratchers" of both pnrliea.
A. J. Dickerson , College twp.
ed to hear that there are six circuses now
ou the Kan ~ll8Pncific Hailron<l-30 mi Jes west
divine of Boston, will delive r bis popular Waight, Rep., for city Solicitor, received
Tho, . .Anderaoo, H oward twp .
Oo to FRANK L. BEu1 '8, nud get prices ot Topeka, the Slate CapitnJ. Will trndc for
laying out their routes io this country and
we suppose we will get ou r share.
lecture , ·'Doe s Deafa End All ?", at Rosse a great many Democra tic vote•, while
Stephen Sher wood, Berlin twp.
on Knil 'es, F orks , Spoon• and Silvrr Pla- Ohio property.
No. 2:i;o.
ted Waro .
ap2w2
Leno der Caywood, Middl ebu ry tll·p.
H all , G11.
mbie r, Friday eveni ng, April 16. Hart, for Mayor, and Sandford, 1or TownDaniel Nicholls, Jackson twp .
ACRES iu Dixon couut.y NcL., t.ha-ce
In the lVhol e rllistory
of Med.ieine
A special train will leave this city at 6:45 ship Trustee, (Democrats } made big in·
W.R. Hart , Mt. Vernon.
mile!\ from Railroad.
J}rice, f7 J'l"r
See the beautiful Ginghams at Sperry'•·
No preparation has eve r performed such
acre. ".ill exchange for gooJ ,·nca nt lot Jn
p. m., returning at th e conclusion of the roads into the Republican ranks.
D.· W. ~lend,
"
mnry
ellous
cures,
or
maintained
so
wide
a
lecture. Tickets for the round trip, includ·
Andrews for Couacihnan in th e First
\Vm. Fordney,
'1
Our etock of Carpets has ne,·er been :ML Vernon .
reputation. as Ayer's Cherry P ectoral,
No. 2~7.
ing reserved seat to lecture, $1.00.
Ward, "got left" by about 40 1·otes, but re·
Pb"TITJuRY.
which is recognized as th e world's remedy equnl<'d for variety. nod we can now gi re
.ACRES it1 )Vnyuo rouuty, Nt'IJ.
for all diseases of the thr oat and lunga. customers the benefit of the low priccs at
- Mr. John W. Willfams, late Ruperin- cei~ed quite a numb er of complimentary
at the low pric e or t::J per a.ere i
H enry Barnes, Mt. Vernon.
I ts loag-coutinued seri es of wonderful which we pur chased. J. 'PEnnY & C-0. will tnJ.dc for bous4' nud lot nnd poy cneh dif·
S. H. Peterman,
"
tendent of the Kno:< County Iofirmar1 Republican votes. l{ e11Y, D emoc ra t• d cGeorge P orterfield, Olay twp.
frrrm•c.
cur es in all climates bns made it uniYer·
bas remol'ed to hi s form near )It. Liberty; feated Adams for Council in the Second
Call at FRANK L. BEAM'S an d sec the
W. w. Walkey, Pike twp .
NO. 2~3.
sally known as n safe nod reliab le agent to
where he is engage d in tilling the soil.employ. Against ord inary colds, which fine display o ( Wall Paper and Wind ow
Ward, oo the political status of th e CounW. H. Hnwkios, Milford twp .
ACHl>S, oue mile Nor( I ·
•
,\e.i-tofllran<lon, five wile ,
are the forerunne rs of more serious dis· Curtains.
ap2,,2
Mr . Ira Buckley, late enginee r of the fo. cil will remain the same !IS last year.
Sam'] l\Ioore, Berlin twp.
outh-,\ei,t
of)Jt.
V ~rn,1u, :!Onrres uodtr cul·
ord ers, it acts speedily and surely, nlways
Frank Logs don, Brown twp.
firmary, for the present is associated with Jamee Rogers gnrn Chris. K eller a live1Y
tin\lion,
3}
a1•rcs
good timher, 1mgar and.
J ohn Snively,
"
Ba rgains in Men'• Woolens nt Spe rry's,
relieving suffering, and often saving life·
beet:h, running water, orchard, pric-e $45 per
Mr. Williams. Two more wbole-eouled, tUMel for CJuncil in th e Fifth Ward, and
John Wilkinson, H oward.
The pr otection it affords, by its timely use Worst ed Diagonals, Cassimeres, etc.
6crC ou .'i years' time. Or, will huild a U
genial gentleman, it would be hard to cut the latter's majority down to about 69.
Sam'] Nicholl •, Harrison twp .
in the throat nnd lung dieorders of chil·
11tory hon e 16x.26,fou r roOlUs and cellar, fiu.
drnn, makes it an invaluable remedy to be
Smoke th e New Tdca 5c. Ciga r, nt
iabed com pl ete anO painted null ,;e)l nt $00 per
find anywhere.
Monday'• election has demonstrated one
W. O'B. Honey, l'!Io~an twp.
kept
always
on
band
fo
every
home.
No
arr e on time.
th
mchl9
w4
DAR<:Jn:',.
Arnold Ne ' rs, But er twp.
- Mra. Aon Jones, a residen t of W:,yne fact beyond all pr e:,dventur e, namely, that
No. 2;)..&,
person cnu afford to be without it, and
township for orcr forty-Jive years, died en the eo-called "Nati onal " party i, "deader
D e ath of' Lewis A. Wright.
th ose who hare once used it never will .
l.lowen's Kentucky Rye, ouiy $1.50 a
E\V fram e hou c and l ot, '-"orurr ( 'c <lo1
F riday last, aged 87 yeare, 5 months and than a mackerel" in lbil! city. In th e
and Boynto n ~trect11,five rooms nnd eel·
Humor was rife on th e streets Saturday, From th eir knowledge of its composition gallon, nt Darcey's.
Jar, ei11tern, fruit tr ee , etc. Price $800 ou
13 days. She WIIS n member of the Ilap· Spring of 1878, Scribner, National, (or that Mr. Lewis A. Wright, of .Amity, this and effects, Physicinos use th e Cherry
P ectoral ex tensiv~ly in their practice, nnd The Voltale
Belt t.:o., JUnr11hall, tiuu .., Jii.eount for ca.sh.
tist chu rch for Q1·cr fin y years , and wa.
Mayor, polled 520 votee, but th is year, for county, had died a most horrible death, and Clergymen recommend it. It is absoNO. 2~1S.
Mich
.
will
send
th eir celebrated Electro very much beloved by all her nejgbbore
Ol ~E auJ lvt 011 Boynto11t-frt'ct, J rooru
the same office, bis vote dwi nd les down to from hydrophobia, caused by being bitten lu tely certain in its remedia l effects , nnd Voltaic Belts to the afflicted upon 30 day•
and acquaintances. HCr remains were in- the in!ignificent numb er of 41.
o.nd cl'lJn r ciistcrn . Price WJOoo term tby a rabid dog, last F all. Dr. McYill en, will always cu re where cures are possible. trial. Speedy cu res gunranteed.
They to suit purcbaiscr.1
terred in the Green Valley Cemete ry on
For
Sale
by
all
Deni
ers.
1Ar
-d13
mean
what
they
eny.
Write
to
them
withThe official footings as compiled by City one of the att ending pbysici&DS, contra·
No. 21Sl,
Sunday, April 4th.
out delay. __ ____
_
~
ACRE farm in ll o\\nnl towua hiJ t
Clerk Davis, nre as follows: "
diets tho sto ry, which he saya has n ot the
"Punctuality
ls
the
Hinge
of
Bueinees.'
'
- A dispatch from Fredericktown to
0
Knox count)' Ohio, 2 mileo Wc,t of
1-•or Hale ,
Mayor-W ._B. Br own, 70v; \~. R. llar~, &lightest found ation, in point of fact. il!r. In families ,,here Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
the Cincinnnti E"quir<r, on Monday eays:: 413; J. J. Scnbner, 41.-Drown 8 mnJon- . Wright died rery sud denly, but und er th e is k ept, there is never a case of absence Four horse power Engine and Boiler, io Doovilk nnd ltossv1Iloon('., Mt. V. & C'. It.
n. near church and school-house nnd barnTo-day Jame., and Alex. McIntir e, brothfrom school or busineso on account of
A '.No.1 Rl>ring onci s.,ring h ou1Sc,3;) uoret well
ty, 792. . .
.
~
following circumstances: H e bad been in Cough• Colds or Sore Throat. Pri ce 25c,. good runn ing order, or will exchange for ~<'tin grass, 5 acres t11nber, 7 acrrs in wh eo.t.ers, nged abou t fifty each, met in the pub·
nn
8,
10
or
12
horse
power
and
pay
differ94
City Sohcitor-J.
B. W,ugh t, , ; Wm. the enjoyment of good hea lth up until th e
Pri<"e $.;() per ncre in ix paymtnte, nod throw
lie highway, and, nligbtlog from their bugin the wheal; also a. aha.re of 25 aeree of whell t
ence. Walnut lumber bough t.
Dunbar, 3.59.-Wai_gbts maj~rit;, 4:i5.
hour h e retired Frlde.y night. .A.bout-!
LOCAL
NOTICES.
. A bnr~aiu.
gies, proceeded to settl e an old feud by
J'1ir' FURNITURE ROm I -N. E. cor. on adjoining f:umNo.
Board of ~ucation-BenJ.
Gran t, ~.,~; o'clock Saturday morning he nwoko and
2~:,.
fisticuff. Bo,h horses rnn away, and both
All the latest Novelties 1u Dress Public Squa re, l'lft. Vernon, 0.
W. F. Baldwm, 728; John ~I. Ewalt, '-'9"; aroused his wife. He compl ained of terOTEJ., ))rO\>~rty iu Centn\•ill'-•, Uelo.wo.ro
men were badly punished. Later the fight
county , 0 1io1 corner of Main and Har·
J. BA<"K.
.A.9-U. l\lnr5-tf
Baugh, 36; Ferguson, 40 ·
rible pains in his bend, and with the e.x- Good,; , at J. S. Ringwalt's.
ri fi.OJI
streets buildmg -!3:x.:$8feet. 12 room1,
was repeated, and more •evere hurts inTruotee of Cemetery-O.
W. Hubbell, clamation, "I ,can't stand ibis suffering
H . Y{. JENNIS GS will Phow y ou at spleodh l cella r, t-0wn lulll , tstort.>•roomf 8tabl e ,
Jlicted.
All the Patent
Uctllclnes
47 1; Harry Boyle , 38-- much longer," fell back upon the pill ow,
hon-es, buggy hl-d, Ghuggiee, o.ntl ot 1er out•
603; H. ,Atwo_od_
th e P eterman Blo ck, corn er Main and building~,
ad1•crt
ised
in
th
e
BANXED,
&re
for
•ale
at
cx-~lle11t w~ll auU ci~t rn. Price,
- Dr. l•rnel Green has opened out hie Hubbell s. maJority, 132 ·
.
insensible. A.s soon as possihlo medical
Gambi
er
streets,
n
full
line
of
Blk.
and
t.eu
:reAUtimc,$1, 500, dh•count for short time
Gm,E:-'8 NEW Dni:G STOnE.
new drug sto re in the Norton block, North·
Counc hman-l• t Wa rd _ Inm e, ~43; aid was summo ned, but by 8 o'clock his
or \\ ill exebangc for land, ()r will r at for $150.
Col.
Caebmeres
,
Silks,
Tr-imming
Silk~
April D. 18 0-2w
east corner of the Public Squnre, as will Andr~we, 103. 2d Ward , .A~ame, H; Kel· spirit h;d taken its flight. .An ex amina and Satins, Dr ess Goods, Cloths, Cas,i- ,A Ii ,·e lamll ord can makewuney here.
No. 249,
be seen by referring to ou r a,hertising ly, 88. 3d W&rd, Chase, lfo; Port er, 86; tioo showed that he had died from com·
llefore you buy a Carpet, loolr at Aro· meres, Sackings, Table Lin ens, NapEW
lJl{JCK
ltOUSE,c ornrr of Onienu<l
columns. It is not necessary to introduce 4th Ward-Cole,
159; Fultz, 39. 5th
kins, Towel s, Embroideri es, Laces,
npr9-2w
presaion of the brain, caused by an ab- old & Co's.
nml ltogcr1strcct8
<"ontnin~ th·e r()('ms
the Doctor , Ill! he is known to nearly enry Ward-K eller, 208; R ogers, 13~.
Rucl1iugs
,
H
osiery,
GloY()jj,
'otious
of
nud
rdln
r
uew
(rnme
11tablr !or thr ee hor8eH
scess. 1.Ir. Wright was about 30 years of
The larg es t stock of Bln ck Silks, all kinds at prices as low ns any l1011
se aml bugJ:")•1 ,well, ci'-tC'ru, fruit , eh', Pri ce,
man, woman and child in Knox county.
Asseeeore-lst
Ward-Lau ghrey, l72.
nge, and wns universnl1y esteemed in the
Colored Silks,
Summe r Silks, and in Ohi o cau or will sell them. The ,.1200 s:Z(,Q Jo"n nn<l $200 _per year.
He will be lll!3isted by bis son, i\Ir. Harry Anderson , 72. 2d Ward -Bartlett,
!)2'.
community where he resided. Hi• fun eral Triming Si lk s to be found in Mt. Ver - stock of Prin ts, Gingham~, Muslin s,
NO. 2:)0,
Greco, who is an e%cellent druggist, as McDowell, 63.
3d Ward-D oty, 148;
took pince on Monday, and wo• attended non, at J. S . R ingwalt 's .
EW FJI .\ \IE HOUSE nu,1 onc-holf ncre
Lawns
and
D
omestic
G
oods
of
all
well as n popular salesman.
White, 49. 4th Ward-Morri s, 123; Rob - by a number of Odd-Fellows from this
..J...: of l11nd1 cornero flligh n11dt'l'ntcr Run
kind s is large aud bought previou s to
223; Allam, city, be being n worthy member of thot To th e ( :itlzens or Gnmbier
nnd the great udrnnce, and I propo e to st reets. H ou1:iceon tutus four room~ n11tlce llar{
- A dastardly attempt was made to erts, 82. 5th ,vard-Dennett,
ci&tern,011e lot. 011 t'euter Run, bottom Wel
Vicinity.
wreck a passenger train on tho B. & 0. 129.
orde r.
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nud Sa tin s. The rnriety magnitude ond
n hout1t-1 if ~·uu w ut to buy a farm, ii 1
the ir brothe r, :l!r . Jerome Rowley, Gam· by the bammnr striking against the wheel
FRAXK ScHWA11z,
If you waotn sui t of Clothcsgo to Jamee tell
chea pness uf which cannot be excelled in
wa ntto ~ell n. ferm, i f you wanttoloao mou
bier street. Thei r Yenernble mother, Mrs. of tho buggy. The ball struck Dud en
USNineteen th S t., Cincinnati, 0.
Rog
ers,
Vin
e
street.
Spring
s
ty
lee
just
relf
y
ou
"out to lmnow money, in ehort, i f
ny market.
apr2w2
trantto MA.li.J~MO~KY, call OD
Rowley, celeb rntecl her 90th birth-day on abov e the cyo and glanced o.tound the
ceived.
"Dr •. Sellers' Cough Sr rup,'.' without
Our prices shall alwnys be the lowest fur
Wednesday, nod surrounded by her chil- side, making an ugly looking furrow in
Th e best place to sell you r produce and
exception, has gLren ent1sfact1on. Oar ~
~
, . .
.
dren, to use her own language, "felt as the8Calp. Thowoun ,1 although not don- readersgi,·oita
trial. Druggists keep it. <~ od (, oods. rlu s \le gu arant ee.
Luy your OrtJccrh .·~ i11 nt Jam re ltogcrs'i
0 u10.
ti.-l'ly n...n crickc-t.'1
Vino ,treet.
P rice !?~c per bottle.
All~O~J) ,~ c..).
~IT. l EltlHll'o,
i::;
erous i~ cxceet.li!'flY pai11ful.
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How n Married Woman Goes to Slcrp,
Pitl•bu rgh Leader .]
; .\.·;.1rr-'.w·;.; Ltv::u L...-vioonAT01!$
There ia an article going the rounds en·
n·.br,l Family l~m..x.ly for ,,.,..,1'
titled "How Gi rls Go to Sleep." T he
TIME TABLE.
· -•.,, .:.t>fi.~1eLi·n•r, St.oe1n.ch....a •
manner in which they go to aleep nccordGOING EAST .
in;:; to the art icle, can' t bold n candle to
,.alowo:s.-·It
is
l'mcly
.,
D
'"
"1 .
--,ge tabll'.-lt
never.._,. ,,...,
._
~ 8 : A'f.10Ks..l.Ex:PnE.SSiACco1 N,IL. .FnT. ,'1'. .FnT
the way n mnrricd woman goe s to sleep..Jebilito.te&-It i,
Crnmnn ah S,40A"
........... 1 ........ . Instead of thinkiug of wha t she should
~
Col umbus. 12,35PM 5'05PM ...........
G,O<.)A)l
.,Cathartic and (.., • .
C
Cente rbn'g I,44 " 6, 15 " ...........
S,28 H hav e attended to before going to bed , she
:ronic.
,.'-,..
\.,\'~e. :Mt.Liberty 1153" 6,:Z6" ~ ...... .... 5 1 15" thinks of it afterwa rd. While she i• re·
~TRY ......
e {I ' Mt.Ve_rnou 2,17" 6,46" 700AMJ 9,I " volving these ma tte rs in her mind nod
~IT - ••-A
t\\. 9 U e., Go.mb1er ... 2,32"
7,03"
7,SO"
0,46u
¥" Howard
..... 2,4.2"17,12"17,48"110,02"
while snugly tucked u p in bed, tho old
I.J' a\",6 (, ~\,\.11.,\0•
DanTille ... 2,50" 7,22" S,09" 10,19" man scratching his legs in fron t of tho fire
, ·l9
{
u
1)
1
1
e?"
Gann
3,01"
7,34"
8,37
"110,37"
1
i\\0 11?.
,.\,111 Miller~i;;;g 3,50" 8,32" 10,22" 12,lG!'M and wondering how he will pay the next
0\,11' 0'?>
~
0~ 0 11· ( 11' Orn-ille ..... 4,43" 9,~2"\2,l5rM 2,35" month's rent. Suddenly ehe says:
11
"James, did you lock the door?"
~,.~ _,.,';/",i~\',e?
ulle\,\0(1~?
tOe,....- Ak ron ...... 5,44'' ........... 4,11" 4,25"
"Which door," enys Jnmeij.
~,..... \\s 6 I\ c0. ?0 e,o \llo ...Hudson ..... 6,18" .......... 6,10" ......... ..
~"\ 0 I, 'o (10 l'>\,I \
( O,...•"'
Clenland.
7,30"
...............................
.
" The cellar door," says _sbe.
":No," snya Jo.mes.
,~ ,,, ,•\~\'.1 ,,e, 'o O .,
oorno
wm.
"Well, you'd bett er go down and lock it,
STAno:<s. 1ExP&ESSJA~co'N.JL.FnT.JT. FRT
• ,a olv, e• {\.,.,..
I heard •ome person in the bnck rnrd
-; \P \,\\'\ c ,, s, ~•""
_.-••
\ Clevt:land.. 8,20A~l ...... ........ , ................... . fur
·
., p 1 (\D 11011....
..,,._•'"\0
Hudson.... . 9,40" ............ S,55.u, ......... .. last night."
Aceordingly, James pnddlce d,,wn stairs
~\-\6 ·c\'. ...... .
.,. \0 {
A.kron...... 10,12" ...........
10,4J" l0,3JA'1
i
s\ ,.,~
~ 0. t O'
Orrville .. .. 11,17 " 4,50 " 2,30PM 1,03P:-.I and locks the door. About the t ime James
Mille rsb' rg 12,14PM 5,50 11 4,30 " 2,30 u r('turns and ie going lo get into bed she re~ ...-11'..i" 9\. 0( 0 1\\8 .1
Gann ........ 11,10 "\ 7 o;AM 6 .,.," 4 "0"11 marks:
i1
;,r- s0 i\~~ . as \oou,
Danl'ille...
1,22 " 1:21" 1;Z1
° 4:Js
"Did you shut the stair door ?"
~
.~\,\\0(
\ {\ '\f\\0 ~ .de'o'
Howard ....
i,3t 11 7,31,." 7,37 1 ' J,06"
11
:Xo," says James.
,..11:1
. ,., ,,,..,. A'\
() I
Gambie r
1,40 " 7,4-1 " 7,S7 " !",".3 "
__......( 1° 1V 'l'Y!(o••
·.g •' '
"'n'•
Mt.''erno
..,·, 1,53 II i,54 II 8,20
., 11 "5'44 U
"Well, if it i• no t abut the cnt will get
,•
J
11 1
Y
..,..i";
.....
:i~e 1\'\et11
Mt.Liberty 2,13"11 8,IG "\
........... 7,01 " up into the bed-room ."
. "Let her come up, then, " ears James,
~ \ e
is ~
r '(\e .•
Centerbu'g
2,24
8,28 11 ...........
\ i,'16 u
# \ ' ases · O ~ \ I, ,i1e\S1ll \,
Columbus. 3,30 " ,,45 " ........... D,2v " 11l·unturedly.
" My goodne35 1 no!" retu rns his wife j
I'>
'?,0,
Cincinnati
8,00 " 3,00PMJ......... .. ..... .... ..
0
r
,1,
nv , Y
o" •
G. A. JONES. Su1>'t. ",he'd suck: the baby's br eath I"
" .{\.. ....
J un• C>3'I 87°,.
.
TbCJl James paddles down slnirs again
"~ 1,cv~ Il)e•·
1,eS • {Y ....
. ..
and steps on a tnclr, and closes the stair
1
1
1 ' 1\a O
door, nnd curses the cnt nud returns to the
: 0~l,'
L ive; ;
bed·room. Just as be begins to climb in1
~1/' :;, ..
.,•'"'" Invigomto ;1
to bis couch his wife observes:
"l forgot to bring up some ,vater. Sup·
h~s.
T
bcepr~e~.~ec'.~
•
, ~-,
,., ~"'
•
• ON AND Al'TER APRIL 1, 18 O, TR.UXS
pose you bring some in the big tin ."
j a;" •"'"' nnd by tne public,:
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:
And so James, 1Yith II muttered curee,
¥,.....for more t'·on s;; .,...,
n,
JJAST BOVND
TB.4.IN S .
goca doTl'n into)he da rk kitchen and falls
~ ;& .:"'• w:th uuprc<:Ct~.: tr:·1 r·~F:n·u,.:· STAT10,;sI No. 3. I •Ko . l. I Ko. 7. I Aceom over a chair n~d raap• nll the tinware off
the wnll in search of tho "big" tin nud
:;r;!r.; r-or~ c·::--··:./·':1.:
Columbus. t8:3J All 12:3.5PM,$1:UO A111·•· •••• ••••• then be jer:Cs the stair door open nnd
, ~ '.!.:;r:r.,Ll*D". • 1 • • • ••
Newa r k... 9:33 11
1:33 11 2:00 "
....... .. howls:
·-·; 1.·r ; · ·• ·• ,, n · I
Co!!hoctoo. 10:4-5'"
2:55 " 3:13 " ......... .
1
',Vhcre iu th e tlcuce nre the macLc~ ·?"
.......
... ~
,.-~...- ·.;...·.
N. Com'n 11:15 11
3:21 " 3:47
"She givC3 him minu te dire ctions where
DeouisoR .. 12:10 P)l ·1:0.5 '' 1 4:30 " .......... .
Oct.17, LSiJ.
Cn.d.izJune ............
4:51 u .......................
. to find the mntches, and nilds thnt ebe
Steub'nvi'e
1:4.}
5:.iO " 6 :0.:) " .......•... would rather go and get the :water he rself
Pittel,urg ... 3:40 ir
i:;{5 "
7:50 " ......... .. than have the 11eighborhood raised about
Harriebu rg 1:10AM 4:00A)l 3:55 Pll .......... . it. .\ftcr which James finds the mat ches,
Baltimore.. ..... ....... 7: 10 11 i:35 '' .......... .
procures the water and plunges in lied.WMhi'gt'nl ...........
, 9:00 " 9:07 " 1··
··· .....
Philad'Jp'a
4:15 AM 7:-JO · 1 7:20 u .......... . Presently his wife says:
~~

~~

: l:·:vR.:UA
BLE.

~

mevcland
Mt.Vernon
&ColumbusR,R

THE BOOM

\Iy uegro gardene r enme to me one
eveaiug i11great alarm, am! stated that his
twin eons, 1\Il\ngo and Chango, ha<! tRken
out his gun that morning. and had been
--- OF--missing eve r since. I at once 1..adcd my
rifle, loosed my Cuban blood·hourd , nnd
rollowed the man to his hut. There [ pu t
the uog upon the boys' ece11t. following on
hor,eback myself.
[t turned out that the you:ig scnm;13had
gone c.n the trail of a large bear, though
they were only thirteen yenrs old, and
their fathe r hnd often warned them not to
UJ)
meddle with wild beasts. They began
their venture by bunting the bear, but end ·
ed, as often happens, in being hunted by
the bear ; for Bruin bad turned upon them,
and chased them so hanl that th ey were
fain to drop the gnu aud tnke to a tree.
It wns t\ eyes.more of pcculi1u sbnpe,
sending forth from ils stem rnauy tunall,
but ouly too large, branches. These two
were some thirty feet from the ground,
nud stretched almoet horizontally in op·
posite directions. They Tl'ere "" the twin
brothers themselves. Chango took refuge
on one of these, Mat go on the olher.
The bear bugged tile tree till he had
climbed as far"" the fork. The re he hesitated an instant, and then began t.'.lcreep
along the b ranch which supported Chango.
The beas t adv anced slowly and gingerly,
sinking his claws into the bark at every
step, nod not depending too much upon
his balancing powers.
Chrutgo's position W-113 now far from
plea.ant.
It was uaele&s to play the trick
-well known to bear-huotert1-of eoticii,g
the animal out to a point where the branch
would yield beneath its great iveight, for
--- OR--there was no highe r b ranch within Chan go'• reach, by catching which he could
save himself from a deadly fnll,-tliirty
feet sheer.
ree more •tep~, and t he bear would
ntil they have seen our immense stock and l ear ned our beThupon
him, or ho would be upon the
price s. Our Goods ,rnrc all lJought before the ach-ancc in raw ground. Brn~e I\S the boy wn.•, his teeth
material, antl we will sell Goods at old pric es, which will be chattered.
At thie moment, Man~, nerved to hero·
lo"·cr than the lowest . Special attention is called to pa1-ties ism by his brother's peril, mu~ed rapidly
from lhe opposite limb of the tree . Step·
who arc in tho habit of having their Clothing made tu urder.ping behind the hea r, he gro1llpedwith one
\Vn arc offering a line of Goods equal to any custom work and hand
a emall higher bough, which 1,xtend ·
"Jamc-s, lets bo.\'c nn undcratRnding
New York. 1.L55" 10:3.J II J0: 05 ' ' .: ....... .
at a saving of 40 per cent. Call and take a look through our ed to where he atood, but not to where his
Boston ...... 4.20 PM 8:30PM 8,00AM·.......... . fibout money mntterd. Now, nellt week
brothe
r
lay
;
with
t
he
othe
r
hand,
he
s~izstock, you will be astonished to sec how low tho 1wices arc for ed the animal firmly by his •lumpy tail.l'\·e got to pay--"
"[ <lon't know v.·hat you've got to pny,
ELEGAN'f and PERFECT FI'l'TING GARMENTS.
The benr turned lo punish hi• l\sSailant ;
nnd I <lon't care," shouts James e.s he
ATTACUED TO ALL TUflOlJGU TI'.AINS.
but, angry ns he was, be turned cautiouslurchca nround and jams his faco against
ly. It wa, no easy task lo right-nbont-fnce
WEST
BOVNJ> 'rR A I N S•
the ,mil ; 1111I wnnt_is to go to sleep."
on a lirauch whlch aleady had begun to
11
Thnt.'s nll ,ery well for you, " snaps
ST.I.T!O~-S
I No. 6. I Ko. 10. I Ko. 2. J No. 4.
tremble and sway ben.,.th hio weight .
his wife, ru :-he v:.111'4
the corers viciously
Chango was saveJ, for the bear evidentColwnbll!. •6:30..A..M "3:40P ~L 1: 1.3~\n: 10:00All. r•you ne:,·cr thiuk uf the worry an<l trouhl~
Dayton ..... t9:30 " t6:3.5 11 8:00 " l:OOr:,c
ly bad transferred his nnimoeity to Mango,
I hnH• . .-\ml th ere's .A r n1niutn., who I
Cineinnnli 11:10 AM :tS:00 " 6::JOu 3:00 "
w horn he pursued step by step, toward the
Ueli,:vc is h1ki11g-the rnen.~lcs."
Louis,-ille
....
....
.
...
12:35AM
ll:35
7:
15
"
extremity of the other limb. But Cbnngo
41
"L et h<'r tnke· 'em," f-nys James, stickUrbana.....
8:07
5:l,5
"
.....
...•
..•
•ll:54.\JJ.
was not the boy to lca,·e his brothe r and
Piqua ....... 8:56 11
6:08 11 .... ..... ... ,J:!:56r.M iug his leg:i out as straight as h,•o ramrods.
rescuer in the lurch. Waiting until the
Richmond 10:33 "
i: ,';5 ° ............ 2:t- "
'"lt :O:l'l'lll~
to me you hRvc no scnso nor
enraged brute was well embarked upon
fndiana.p's 12:55 1·M l l:00 ° ... ...... ..: 5:55 u
fcclin~." wlJines tl!c wife, 11nnd if you hnd
l\faogo's branch, he pulled ita tail, ns he
St. Loui,... 9:00 " 7:30AM ............ J ........ ... . nny rc.i'ect for me you wouldn't eat onions
had seen his b rother do before. Again
Log'Bll.!p't. t2:30 II
3:()() H ••••••••••••!•,.•••••••••
before you come to bed. The atmosphere
Chlcftgo....
8:30 11
7:30 11 ..........
....
.......
.. .
Bruin turned awkwardly, aud resumed the
of the room from th e smell of onions is
interrupted chMe of Chango.
lllT. Vt:RNO~, Omo, l\Inr ch 5, 18 0.
•D nily. t Daily except Suud:iy.
horrid."
Tho twins continued !hei r tnctica with
1
' \Vcll go down
nml t\lccp in the kitchen ,
success.
WheneYcr
the
bea
r
was
well
adPULLMAN
PALACE
SLI,EPJNG
CARS
.J.
J.
BUN'l'ING,
f'oremau
.
.J N O . IU CH, Sn1>t . Rtu l T r eas.
th en, and let me alone," SAys James.
through
without change, from Colnml,us to
vanced on one limb, and dangerously close
Hereupon she begins to cry gently, !Jut
P ittsburgh, Philad e lphia and New York.
to one twin, the other twin would eally
Parlor a.ndSleepiug
Cnrs fr om Pitt~hur•Ph about the time James is falling into a gen·
from the othe r limb nod pull his tail.to Ba]timore,
and
\Va~hinzton,
witho~lt tie dose she puncl1es him in the ribs with
The ailly animal nlways would yield to
cbBnge.
her elbow and enys:
his lateat impulse of wrath, and suffer
8LEBPI;s-G CA.RS througll from Col um bus to
"Did you henr thnt scandal about Mrs.
himael f to be diver ted from the enemy who
Cineinn!1ti, Lou~sville, Indianapoli s, St. Louis, Jones."
AIT. VERNON, 0., Jno. 16, 18 0.
was almost in hi,, clutches.
a nd Cb1eago ,nthout. change, makin)'.t elo~e
"What Jones ?" says JamC4 •lecpily."
After two hours of dionppointment, he
oonoections :at these points (or the South, ,v est
-A:SD
DEALEllS
IS 4
'\Vhy,
Mr::;.
Jones."
•nd North.West.
learned his mistake. He wM now, for the
Mnnhoocl : How Lost , ll ow ll cstored I
"" 1 here ?" ioquiree
Jamee .
Ifagg11ge checked lo all principal
point~
tenth time, on Cbango's branch, and very
FURNISHING
Ju~l published,
a. new edition o1
FINE
"I dcclnre," says his wife, "you are getEut
and
\Vest.
nenr Chaugo. In vnio Mango dragged
01' , Cu l, ·e rw e ll 's Ce l e brating more stupid eYery day. You know
,v.
L. 0' Ill!IE.N,
his hinder e:J:tromity; he lcept grimly on
tctl Ess a y on the rndicnl cu,e
r
Genc!al Pass . and Ticket Agent.
NO. 43 S OU TH HI GH STllEET,
Mrs. Jones that lives at Nu. 2l. Well.
(withou(, medicine) of Spe.rmn.for·
till i\Iaugo, forced lo choose bctweeu let ·
D. \\ . CALD\V ELL, General lfau~g c•,
day before yesterday Susl\n Smith told
rboea or ~c111iual Mental
01111
ting go the brute' • tnil or the higher branch
GENF.RAf,OFfiCES GOLUMllUS 01110 Mra. Tliompson that Sam llnker said thnt
Phy~ic,1~ J11,.apa<•ity,lrnJl<'diments
No. 2t, 1879.
'
'
whicb enauled him to keep his feet, let go
Mra. Jones had--"
.
,.. .
to J\l:1rn~.~'\·, ~t<·.; ab-n, (.'n11..,ump.Be- SHIRT S MADE TO ORDER. "'(i3[1
the for mer.
TII XE\ 'r 60
H erc she pause• and listen•. J nines is t1on, J·~pilep!-!y :11111~ 1L<l,1111lut·e1I hy ce)f-i11Chango
could
no1v
ret
reat
no
farther,
)laruh 10, 18~U-ut6
suorini: in profound sluml,cr . With n 1luli;:e11ccor t-:c.~unll.'Xlr:1,·:1~iHICC', ck.
and he was hardly II ynrd beyond the benr's
rJ'hc
c,,•lchr:ited
nul
l.or,
in
thi~
odmirabl,..
AT -~nort of rage ~he pulls all the cove~ off
t·lcilrly th.•1110
11~1ra(t>!(
reach. '.fhe branch was swaying more
1 fro111 ft thiriv
C O NDENSED
TIME Cl> RD.
liim, wrap.1 her,:;.clf up in them nnd foyi; &.~ay,
yeurs'
rucl·l·~!-)fu.
1
pr;1,.ti1·l~,
that
till:'
al:trminS'
tha.n erer and the beast seemed quite
~o,·.10, lSi' .
aw,1kcu11til two a. m., thinking how badly 4..•011H•,
1u...11ceso1 "'c!f.nlrn-:c nttt,· lie r;1•licallT
owar e that be might tax its strength too
abused she is. .\nd thnt i• the wny a cur(>d without the <lnn~l'rOU!! ti ,e nf int(!rnil
Tl: ,1.11'::! GUIKli \\'1-;,;'J'.
for. After 11 pause, he nd ranccd one of
mar
ried
woman
goca
to
sleep.
m~i~inc
or th e application of tho knif., i
S'lA..TJ0;,;;:s1F.AsT .Ex..:M,\IL. :P#\t:. t:x.:Xr. Ex
his fore feet u ~ua rter of n y:,rd . To inpo111bng out a 111
t•tlc of cure at on<'c 1imnle
Pittsburg.
11,4.jp.Y_. 6,oo:\)l
~1,()i).,\i\l J,;;Ul' .M
crease the bea r s difficulty in seizing him,
ce rt:1i11.and effectual, IJy rneun~ of which -cv=
V ARl ETlES .
Rochester 1:?,:;3AM 7,4..i"
10,1!? " t,5,:;"
the terr ified boy let himself down nod
ery 1rnffrrtr, 111,rnnftt•r \\holhil!i coat lition IDAV
(Succt1sora to J. H. /lfcFurla"d &: 8011,) Allj<rnce.. 3,10 " ll ,00 11 12,WP:-.1 5,35"
be, may cum hiu11l1•lf1·h•"lJ1lr, privnh •ly, n.u;J
swung with his bands from the bough.
--AT
TUE-Orn riJlc...
1,50 11 12,55r.M
2,2,; 11 7,1:i II
,.EtuR i~ again tranquil, ita eummlt it-1 r ndi(•all-.: .
aml /ale of Byer, &: Bird,
lie was hanging in •uspenso between
.Mansfichl
7,00"
3,11 "
·1,..J.0" 9,:!U 11 once moro co,·ere<l. with euow. nnd nn ns~
Thi~ 1A·L·tun• ....1w11ld h,• i1l th(! h.t11'1:-1uf l'Ytll'O frightful dea ths. Hi, heart Wll! eink·
J;!,J;r; t.\'J' JIJS/'/,.1 ). (/J,'
Crestline .. tl)i,30 11 3,."j() "
5,lb u
!1,4.'l n cen t is contemplated, ,ritb a view to exam- cry youtl1 aurl c·,·crr 111a11
in tlit• '311J.
George's Building, S. Mai n St .,
iur,, his finge rs ,vere relaxing.
Sent untler :;cal, i11a pluin cm·elope to aur
ine the Rllcmtions cu.u~ed in the crater by
CresUine
..
ld)7,50"
1
···········•
5.-IUP:it
O,b51
~M
Theo the deep baying of a i,ouml struck
addrc.~!-l.po~t·paiil. 1111n•,•i.•ipt of !'liX fents o·q DIA MONDS,
Forest ..... !J,!?O u ...........
7,:35"
11,15"
th e recent eruption•.
Mt. Vernon , Ohio ,
his car, and his hand. again closed firmly
two j'o1Sti1g:l'i-tamj•f:.
Lima. ..... 10,..JO" .... .......
11,(}(111 I:! 1~fl.\M
.\ ~ drc'.'-:-;thr Pu 11i.,lwr..,
)Ir. Ed1Lunds bas p reseutcd a petition
on the brancl1. In 11 moment, a bloodFt .,Vaynel 1,~0P\I ......... .. 11/)5"
!!,W
DE.\LERS IN
--,·01,
I ll £
Till·'. l'I ' L \' Ell\\' 1: I.I. .\I Elli ,\ J, CO.
hound and II horseman sprang lh roup;h the
Plymouth
3,50 " , .. ....... ..
:!,46,\l\I 4,!>t> " to the Senate, signed by n large number of
41.\11118t.,Xl'W
York,:-{. Y.; 1'11~rOffic1•B1~x
Chicago...
7,00 u ...... .. ...
G,00 '
I 58 " ferocious Indies and gentlemen residing iu
und erwood.
4.5Sti
.
Jau. :!:J, l ·~o.Jy '
the District, asking for the enactment of
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Spring Styles!

Our Spring Stock ,vhich is no,v open for
inspection and sale, is one of the handson1est
and 111ostattractiYc ever offered in the West,
con1prising all the ne,vest styles and novelties in

Worsteds, Cassimeres,Scotch, Cheviotsand
Flannel Suitings and Spring Overcoat s.
No one, if they consult th eir o,vn interests,
,vill buy one dollars " ·orth of
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One Price.

No Misrepresentation.

TheOne
-Price
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HAS ·coME!

I

E ver y thing has go11e
in Pt"ices,
P roduce as well a s Clo t hiug.

BUTWE HA
YENOT!
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TOBEHAD
ATOLD
PRI~ES!
Aud ,ve g uarantee tl1en 1 to IJc far
belo,v auy one's W est of the
Alleg he ny lllouu .taiu .·.
~

No Humbug!
Go od s 1nust
he s old in orde1· to c lear out the
whole sto ck, 11repar ato 1·y to the
~rrival of our SPRI G ST ()CI{. !
Uon1e a1·ound and be con vi nced.
Go ods ,vill be s old ir r e s1le ctive
of origin al cost lvithout a uy reser, ,e. Do n 't fo1'g c-'t t he pl a c e.
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CLOTHIER

Clothing House.

Kirk Block, Cor. J\iain St. and Public Squar e.

Cor. J\Iain an d Vin e St . Opp osite P ost-office.

D,, KAHN

Ohio Merchant Tailoring Company,

& CO.

DENNIS QUAID, Salesman.
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cent. Less than Else"he1·e in the County.

'!'he Largest Stock of Furniture at the
Lowest Prices 1n Central Ohio.
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